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Cowicliaa Merchants
Snccewort to I’itt & IVttrioH ttml 

W. |», .Jayne*,

'"n» Slen Uni till Sana Yoa Baal. "

miNCAN, B. C.. THURSDAY. APUIL 10, 1913.

Boys' Wash Suits 

and Blouses
Wo are ihowing an early a'«’«ortn)LMt 
of Boys’ Wash Suit-* and BloatcH in 
Printa, Drillt and Galateas colon, 
and pattern* in blue, tan. grven and 
brown. Military and ijailur styles 
Uoomor or plain knickers 3 to 7 
years.

Suits, $1.00 to $2.50 
Blouses, 50c to $1.50

We have also received a shipment 
of Boys’ Felt and Wadi HaU in all 
the popular eolom and styles.

Prices, 25c to $1.75

Cowichaa Merchants Ld.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS
FORTY ACRE FARM

3 miles from Dancon, 1^130 per 
acic; cash; balance. 1, 2 and 
3 ycaiH. About half of this is 
partly clcaretl, and could easily 
be put under crop. Nearly all 
of it L4 ;*i»od lan<l. A Rtnid road 
lead* right pa^t and within a 
short distance of the land. Tho 
Canoilian Northern Railway 
passes aithin one milo of iu 
Write us alKAUt Ibis t«>^lay.

Li$/s

Money To Loan
at current rates.

List TOttr farm for sale wilb os.

Pemberton & Son
Pembotoa Block Victoria, B. C.

City Police Court jCowichan Agriccitliral Society Boardj^Irade
Siihscriution Price .^l.Oil Per Year

Sentence of One Year
Biforo INilico Mn:;is(mto Orcimc 

in the City Police Court on Friday 
last, L'niitk .Muusfield np{ioarcfl to l>o 
seiilencetl for the theft of various 
article* of jewellery and wimrinc 
apparel frtim lin^'yneo nt tho E. A- N. 
Unit way ijtal ion where he wa* employ
ed a* man.

Tho value of the *tolcn gt»oil* wa* 
$70 ill one CK.*e and $9 in the other. 
Ik*f«»re pandus Hentonce tho Magis
trate tohl the prisoner that as the 
otTence of which ho Htocal convicted 
woA liable toa acntencc not exceed
ing 14 yeant impri*oniiicnt, he felt 
that ho could not deal lightly with it, 
He also said that the wage* paid to 
the prisoner — $50 per month — 
wa* u.«t, ill hi* opinion ade<|uat<> for 
a man plac**l in a |HYsiiioti trust a* 
he had la*eii, especially as I^; hod a 
wife and family to HUp}*irt. He 
regrettcfl cxci>ediDgly that ho felt it 
hi* duty to *cntenciY prisoner to one 
year’s iniprisonmcnt with hnnl labour.

City Council
Short Meeting

Bazett 6dl a
SaccBssors to C. Bazett

Useful Garden 
Barrows I

$3.50 $4.50 $5.50
Just the thing for your 

Spring Gardening.

Bazett Bell Co’y
ISoccessors to C Bazett)

PhOK 4S Omcai. B. C

The regular meeting of tho City 
Council was held on Monday evening 
in tho Council chamber. Tho mcot- 
iog wa* probably tho shortest on 
record a* it \vn* ailjonmod at P.45 
p. m.

Tho .Mayor reported that he and 
Aldermen .Mill(‘r hiul inter\iewcd tho 
Bank of B. N. A. and ntlair* were 
Kliil in the same pnsiiiiin a* the man- 
agor, Mr. A. W, Hauimm, wa* Ntill 
awaitingiuHtructioii* fiom Montreal.

Alderman Miller reported that he 
had visited the ilam of tho Wnter- 
wtirk* in cotu|>any with the Meilicat 
Ollicer (.f Health for the City and 
that they had locnt<*l the pYwithm 
for the pro|MiMHl new dam. The po- 
aition of thbt would la; some distance 
above tho present one. He reported 
that there wo* plenty of water and 
tlukt the only question wa* a* to tho 
Kixp of tho pipi* nsiuinal to give 
sadiecot supply for tho City.

Aldermen Miller and Smithc re
ported that they had waite«l on the 
Muneipol Cunneii of North Cowichou 
and tliat they had Iwen informed 
that that Council had already taken 
step* to have tho juriMliction of Jj. 
Col. Gricsbach extended so that ho 
might act a* 8maU Debt* 3Iagis1ralu 
for the district of North Cowichan.

The Mavor rcporterl that he and 
Ahlenuon Kmitbe and Millor had 
attended tho mooting of tho Agri
cultural bocioty in connection with 
tho erection of tho proposed drive 
aheda. They had agreed to oegotialo 
with 8ub>cominittoc* from the Agri
cultural Society and Rotailcrs’ 
Association in tho matter.

Tho iiuestion of tho appointment of 
new assistant Clork to tho City 

Clork was lett in tho hands of thii 
City Clork, Mr. J. Groig. Mr. Aldor- 
soyhod been allowed to loavo tho 
ollico os ho had tho o&er of another 
position atooco.

Owing to tho recent wot weather 
the time for cleaning the various roof* 
of moss was extended for one week.

The Clerk reported that ho bad 
completod the assewment roll. Tho 
couit of appeal is to sit in tho Council 
Chamber on Monday, May 12th.

There wo* considorablo discussioa 
os to whether tho City hod power to 
license Bartenders. Itwas o%cntnal- 
ly decided that tho City Solicitor 
Nhould be consulted os to this matter 
on WednoKlay by Aldormeo MUIer 
and Smitbe.

The meeting adjourned at 8.45 
p. m.

Adjourned Annual General Meeting 

Substantial Financial Position

The ndj iurned grnoral meeting <»f 
the Cowichan Agricultuml Society 
wa* h‘'ld in the -Agricultural Hall «o 
Thanalay last the 3nl iust.

There W.-J* rather a Kmall attenrl 
unco of membcni, nttmog those pres
ent Iniiig Messrs. A. Herd. Presi
dent, C. W. Sillrnce, .S*-crelaiy, Rev. 
F. G. Christma*. The Rev. D. 
HoIiiioh, Dwyer, Duncan, Sinithe, 
Whifid«>D, Ankctcll Jones, Itarkley, 
Peterson, A. Mutter, Wriglit He«pe. 
Dunstable, T. A. Woml. Ronald 
Wilson. S,ixlun While, Solly. White. 
Smith, Evan* an«l Johnston.

The first liasiues.* taken up by the 
meeting wa* I he coosideratinu of the 
balance sheet ami iiunnciul leport of 
tho b'zicioty, which hml laea held 
over fnnu the last iiiectiiig it* the 
former sccrctuiy hud been utiublo to 
have tho account* ready for presen
tation at the regular annual meeting 
held on December 20th Inst year.

Tho auiiitor, Mr. Ronald Wilson 
was asked to rcml tho Htatenmnt, and 
he iufurmeil tho meeting that he had 
made up thn 'oalanec sheet to the 
beat of hi* ability from what paper* 
had bi-en hsmled over to him. Hi*

the Royal Coiiimission «.ti .Vgrieulture 
at it* '•itting* in Duncan.

Mr. Rirkley *aid that one matter 
wlijch should certainly Im brought 
bi-fori* iIk* roitimissiun »a* the pivs« ut 
Condition ot transportation arrange
ment for *t*>ck «in railway. He 
*ai«l that at pn-sent llu-re wa* only 
one liny a week on which cattle c-»uld 
U‘ carried either to or from Victoria 
He thought this matter should be put 
stnmgly to the coiiiMiisMMiii-rs.

The Pr-sident v.ji- of the otiinion 
that ever}- branch of Agiieulture 
should lie ri‘pi\‘sent-s| in thet-videiic(> 
Ifiorc the comtiii-o(ionna>l eventuallv 
it wji* left in the h.tii 1* of the 
executive to npiMoiit a deputation to 
place liie vurioa* m.itters before the 
commi*si.itien.

-Mr. A Potefion, repr*** nting tho 
building uommittec gave the iiii.'etiDo 
an account of what htul already been 
d»me by them. He said thut .Mr. 
HaywanI had bail a private bill pul 
through the Hfiusu at tho recent 
session changing tho uamo of the 
Society «o a* to leave out "Sail 

I Spring Iiilend''in the title. This had 
L i! norossary in order to fmtillyand iM'en nsniieil over to fiiui. Hei ................... ^ oimoY

^vplaiucil huivcv. r that it Im.l
» iliflicull matter 11. the Imi.li. 1„„|' ^*'■'">"'1'l'"‘lu'linn llriiartmi nt. 
iK'dl very far l. liin-l. It appearcil ! “'"l'•r.t..,.^l tliat tliere woulil !«• tin

that there «a. ti pruflt of „ver l™.i’o;
171)0 til carry f .raanl from the i'tlie friim
vrnr IPI2. j'vhieh the IVoviiicial (hivrrmiieiit

' Seme ,i;.cu,.io.i anne a. tu err-'
tainitem, in the aec.m..l. .tate.1 to "■
1» fill-catahiaac. nml printimt. Mr. ■•Main. ,vi.nl,I I..
J..hn.t„n «a,n.ke,l to aive certain h,.p,.l that
ill-tail, iiftho item. me„ti..ne,l ami |J'c City ami Municipality of X...th 
after Ihi. ...litter hail been thra.he.l Cimichan v.„nl,l each la: map...ili,... 
nut, tho lalancc sheet «■«. fi.rmally M'■■"'i'h.i: t hi.
passwl nnd adopted. nniouut.

W. .M. Dwver said that he , , , * . *
nnilentood that tho Mavor j■'» 'y the 13th .April
Conncilliir. .ere there to ii.t.n ["“J •'« hi'l-l <h«t it wonlil la. f,.nn.l

temler* (or the 
M) tbat there

Uo ex|M*cteil that tho final plim*

uounctllor* were tliero to listen tu i ‘ —............
the remark, .hich misht be n,.ail,-in, "
connection with tho propored erect- i ''' ''“J' ’■'*
ion of drivo ,hcd. on tho .AKricnllnntl! '» "
Gruanil. for tho pm-«o of pe„ph: "'C l«ll-how

driving to Duncan to Hu their shop, 
ping. Ho hiiuHolf wa* reprc*H‘nting 
the Retaiiears’ Association in thi* 
matter. The speaker |K>iotetl out 
that umler the present circuiiistHUce* 
iucotivcuicnce was caused to |*>>iplo 
doing their burincs* in the city from 
the fact that no shciL* existed. He 
suggpHted that

Tennis Meeting
Dates of Tournaments

l»o funned to go into the matter on 
which tho Agricultnral Society, tho 
city authorities and the Retailer*’ 
Assuciation might be reprcscutcd.

Tho Mayor also mode a few re
marks on the matter and agreed with 
Mr. Dwyer that th»* best way to 
proceed would He to appoint a com- 
mitteo to look into tho matter.

Mr. A. Potorson outlined w*hat had 
been done in this connect ton and said 
that a* ho undonttonrl it the idea was 
roughly that each of tho three bodies 
iutercstod should pay one-third to- 
waitl* the cost of tho erection of the 
shod*.

A meeting of the executive cum- 
11011100 of tho Ituncan I,jtwu Tt-nni* 

committee sh«mld|Clnb was ht*hl on Taes«hiy ufiernuon
last. Tliere were present Messrs. H. 
D. Morten. I*re*idritt. W. E. Clirisi- 
nia*, Secretary, A U. .\*hby, (J. C. 
Smithson and Lukin Juhn-ton.

ilr. F. D. Royd i* t«* lie tho new 
Secretary’ vice Mr. Christma* who 
ha* resigned. A hearty vote of thank* 
wo.* passed tu Mr. Chnstmoa for hi* 
services to tho club.

The date* for the various tourna
ments were fixed a* follow*:

Tho open tournament for the 
ChampiooNhip of Vancouver I*]and 
i* to bo held on August 26th to 
.*IOth inclusive. The ilate is somewhat 
late in the scasou but tho reason of

Mr. A. Herd thought that theAhisistbat tho dole* are all set for 
Society would then bo paying more j the tournament* of tin- club* nfljliati d 
than iu share if tho member* wen-! with tho North West Pacific, and the 
only to have tho u*o of tho shc*t* Mates set fbr tho local tournament 
exclusively on tho two show days in (are the earliest that can be arranged 
tho year. • jwithoot clashing with any of the

Several other meroborB were of the | other events, 
opinion that no definite step* ahoul.l; The touraoincni for the HaywanI 
bo taken until the whole of tho plan*' Cup will take place on July 12th
for tho laying out of tho ground hod 
been decided upon.

Tho President asked if any mem
bers had any particular matters which 
they considored should be laid befort)

and 19th.- This cap is for the Cham
pionship of tho Cowichan district. 
Play will commence, weathei permit
ting, on tho firet Saturday in May os 
usual

.Monthly Council Meeting
"•■ving, ll-i iloubt, 1., the fact that 

th. n* were v.-rnl iifher tm>« ting* on 
the same day, the attfiidanee at tie- 
timiilbly meeliug of the Couneil of 
ihu Duncan Roa.-d of Tradi* wn* nut 
V* largo as luunl. There ««-n’, how
ever, the following iih-iiiImt* of the 
Council and Ronni priseot: .Me-sr*.

Pfter*oo. PreMd. nt; E. G. Smiilt. 
Sieentary; W. |». Jayne*, Duncan, 

Fergu*on, Miller, Dwver. 
Hill'in, Anketcll J-i,,.,, R. Willon, 
.M. .Smith, \Vu *l, Patci-vounuil l^kiu 
Joliimton.

The .S.-m-l.iry read n leit* r from 
Mr. .i. Giilou E'ergu-Miu drawing the 
ntteutiottof the Ibiaid l.i the Iwd 
state of the ^•ad la’tweett the White 
RiMg- and the Cowklini M-lor 
Wofl*. .\..ncliou wa» taken a. the 
r< pairing of this port! m of lie- rou«i 
li:i- n!rea>L ln»en taken in h»irs I 

.Mi-s%r* .Mc.Mliiui «v .Nloriiy wrote 
av'*:ing that their monthly 1< si-a* of 
the Board of Tnule room b- mode 
into a Icit-e for a term of *ix m •nth*. 
This ma'Jer was left over f »r tho 
I'u-Mleni and Secretary to deal with 
a* they thuugut.

.Mr. \V. .M. Dwyfr saiil, on ladtalfuf 
tho Uutriler*’ .\YMiciation. that lliat 
body would like tho use of the room 
once a mouth for their meeting.

Mr. W. M. Dwver on Ik-half of 
the committee ou Trade and Tinus- 
porlatlon aUo said that they had 
taken up the question on exorhiSzmt 
freiglit charge* which ha>l ln*en 
brought u]> by Mr. Walu r Paterson 
at the last n:ei-ting, hut liny hinl not 
heeli able »i we the proper

authority II* vet, hui the eon.niitte.-
expi-eted l*i do *.* -hurtiv.

i'hij Indiiiii l.ands que-iti n w.-t* 
again taken up and the *< tn te.ry w,,.. 
lii'tiU'tell to vkvi;.. lo |}„. Meinlt- i

fo.“ Namiinio, .Mr. I-, H. .<h.;.|ifni, 
•md ask him what he ha* done in the 
matter.

The ruhiic Woii.^ Committee arc 
to hN»k into the n.attirof the pr**- 
|kkod r-«id KokMkdi
stotioii niel Duiienn. They wi’l »n- 
lenvour to find out the most YuiiaMe 
route and leport to the Council at 
their next miH-tiug.

The committee on Agriculture 
•vlll appear lx fore the Rovf.l Coni- 
iiii-iioii on Agriculture nnd impn

4ipon the ......... . the impoit-
Huce of i.al;iiig .*r.-p* to proliihjt tl,

holding o| land in this province by 
Orientals.

Mr. O. T. Sn.iihe * r. itolu’ion in 
this comii'ciioit v\as again pres4-ntcd 
to the Council a* it Imd l»cen n ilraft- 
ed by the c>>inniillee iippoint-si 
go into the matter. The re.oluti.in 
propo*e.| by Mr. Smilheand **e..ni|- 
eil by .\Ir. K. F. .Miller viasasfuiluw 
in it* final form:

"That the .....................nt of BHttdj
Columbia Ih* petitioned to enact *ueh 
legislation a* will prevent any p*-i>on, 
other than person* of the white race, 
from ac|uiring title to or other 
interest In, or in lands in the Prov
ince of British Columbia, and that .. 
copy of this resolution he liaiismitied 

the several Board* of Tradi*, 
.Muncirnt Council* nnd memlx-rs of 
the Legidnturo throughout the 
I’rovluce.’’

Mr. Mniithi’ also brought up the 
inattei-of ndveitidng tho city and 
ilistrict by nu-mm of illustrated 
letterhead* and envelope*. Hesug- 
gestezl tho {Hi-sihiiity of bringing out 
lettcrhead*for the u«e id the busine** 
nun in the town viith view* ora map 
or statistics on the front or on the 
reverse ride of them -muchafter the 
stylo of those used by the Island 
Development loiaguc. Tho Pres
ident was a*kcd to go into the matter 
«dth .Mr. l^ikin Johnston of the 

(Continned on page 2.)

J.iH.WMttome4Co.
LlMlTCO

DUNCAN, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and lnvcstmcnL=.

miTER&DDNCAH
Notaries Public, 

l-and, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUNCSN. V I . S.C.

FOR SALE
I’iv.- |-••••lll'-•l Ie>u •• V .rii i.i >11 i»,

Vi-ntfUet-. sr.-itehtig ■•n oti. arro
of grouiHl. 'h-ifi fr'*i« Dun
can. I'liee. ^2T..'.u. 

rw4*acr»s 2 iMtl<‘«iis>m Dniirjut, v*.dh
5 r<H4iii. <1 liM|,*«. and |H>a!in 
Fiire. Ji.lg.'iO.

3 m*ar Duman. with n-w .Iw, !- 
iing, p •ultry liou-«- aiel work<.h ip 
ovriookiug '^••tii-u is Liki*. with 
riglil of way to l.il;.-. IVice,

Two ly.t* all eh iir. il. j« : iui

TO RENT
New Icus.* ..f 

c«'nvriiicm-e,.

10 acn 7 with g ..-J dw. :;;ng and uira
—$20 p*M- Item; h.

Two roomed le-Hse. ^7 per m<>uth.

Money to Loan
Me have srv<>ral -unis forinvestmoni 

on tiisi iiiorigug.- at carreiit rule 
of interest.

Tie Brilish Coluoibli Old Couninf Public 
SchocI Bo|s' Assoclalloa.

All oKl lx.ys of l!riii:.h I’libiic 
Schools now in V’aticmiver I*Iand, 
B C., arc requesletl to cninicnni- 
cale the following information to 
the SecTelary of the .Association;

I, mine; g. piTsetii 3. old
"oJiool arid dale ul n**idtnic** 4,
present tss-iip.-ttioi).

A ropy of the eon<titulion and Jiylaw* 
of tl e A*s<H-iMiun will lie sent to every 
old imldie sdiool !• — “ '••• - • • - •'
a iaemJ>or ihereoi.

It IS lio|x*l tlist all inav join lo that n 
•mplete register ol old pnJdir setiool l*ov9 
iw ia Vanroaver IsUod may beolitain^. 
Old meinhert who have not done so are 

re>]oeeted to notify the Mcrelory of any 
change of addreu.

Address to the Secreury. A. K. Sher
wood, Box hl2, Victoria, B.C.
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:.r.r;..ir;:\. ji! 7;.;;;' l',i!.'"Z..',.iZ-e..'*• .
......... f..r.l...>e..ine.Av..,vlnrB..exh,b.. ""t

K..i: -I-r- .... r...... (onn-d, n-j-i,.., " bamebl... ll.m.l. II...O., Im e....-,
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a i^. »-Tr H^-.vro^^ Cit> ntfl -Mmiiciiial .*N:li*ioi
.... • •: !.,r .i-i i«r , I, ^r.U Imi e kiu*i;v ili.liati-(l fun-U t _

AI..--M Iti-m-tt. KeauKli M.. Mnn-* ^ ^ ....................._ ....

sullitl at the iiflice.-i of Feraunou and 
U**yd, t^uttou llS«tck. <P.U. Ilox

i;. I*. iiiiio wanP the prizei. The lUiiumT «h»iw

Kill: SM.K. ■.■,-ll..|.I-inf.m tafr-'..j.'f ““I ulc. i- to
en iH May; f**r |*:*rtiraUr« apply to -M. [ pl.ice on Juiv 10th. Entrii*H fur 
1.. Mfl i-erH'ii. l wwirl.au StalioB. ia«-’; . «.. . ^..u .-.l ........

apply I*. II. K.. Uader «lli* e. a7

the Kiii;;'H ltau;;hterH School foot- 
IniII clwiUenic cup, n*iw held by the 
Quatnichnii Lake boyu mcIiooI, must

\VAXTKI.-Sr,.|.-1. llirl .ant. .ilna.i.m, | !»■ --nt to Mr. UenI principnl of tile 
jrem-nil lioiiaa work: apply .'li^t •'!««- UuuCttU School ou or Ijcforo 19lh 
triu M-.iii. box SjT. l.a<ly-*miib. U.C-nA

FC»i: SAI.K — l.mly‘« Hiryrlr la vHry 
u'.wd *»r.lrr: apply .Mi« 'l*Hiker, fowl- 
elmti SlRlioti.

pnlt SAI.K—aViO m-res, more or le»a; To
ttfTe« ruUivftt.»d: 3'."* mires aocil^i:^ ut*nr 

nu<l 
eipe..

|K*nv in (?owicli»u: Si'»,*Mi will

nation, town nu<l seu; only SlOO i»er 
lUlll-arre; ike rlieapMt and iiiohi ina»i>U 

i*eul pro|K*nv in rowicliau: Si't.'Mi wi 
I-an.lle: l.tUain*** on terms at 6 j*er cent: 
lUiN T. 1*. O. Umican. »-

Kolt S-M.K—A Mam, Gyeara old; aWnt
I. 4(a» 110011(11. au'l ImI year's roll, 13
muntlis: apply Mididio. CowicLmi Sta- 
liou. **

KOK SAI.K—Tpriuhl piano in cv-enenl 
romlilion: for parih iilars «nte \N . A. 
Siurroek. »ox 44. Huucaui. 15. C. J-Jl

FOU SAI.K- Set of seroDd hand hraes 
mount carria;:* hamc«»: *-an l*e seen at
II. Hattie*. 1^

DKKSSM A KIN«IJidie*dresses, gowns 
tailorr-l *aU**. made to order. Hrat darns 
work lo'aaraiileed. phone i:*46 or apply 
Mrs. l.aura.'imtts. J»ancan. »•«

ItAHKKH nytnoolli Kork for
hai'-hiiig: exrdlent hyerw: •plendi*! ta
ble l.ir.1*: ^ for In-. $6 for Sl'f I-r 
pte K. 15. I'aK-ole Woodhall. Dun- 
ran.

Km: SAI.K—( o*-ker «pameU. iwoi.e.!i. 
gr.-ed p.ippie*. tt week* d.l. imje.rteji 
paivciK. ‘ire pri/e winner in hnglawl. 
Apply l5ox ::i«. Honcan. M-***

CONTRACTS taken for plowing and 
sowing: alswslove wurnl tor sale, -'pplj' 
K. C. Holme-. V. O. IWx i4± M oo

FOU SAI.K-Eggs for halrliing. ityort- 
ed *traio. U. 1. Kedi. Apply I-- 
Holmes, l*. O. Uox i42. -'1^

WKATHEK SYNOPtiiS 
Fur the inunth March, 1913.

Tzuttholcm, April 7th. 
Maximum temperature, 57.2 on 

the Ttlb
Minimum temperature, 19.2 on the

25th.
Moan, 39.5. 
lUin* 2.04 inches.

in't. The Imya iif fmitlmll elevoDs 
mu-(t be under nixteou yearn of ajjc.
In eux' more than two achouU enter, 
proHminnry iimtcheH iiiuhI Iw pUyo*I 
hoforchand. Tho nttal fo>itbell match 
in to he played at 1 o’clock ou Sat
urday April 26t!i in the AKricuIturol 
gnmitd-*. A good programnio of 
s*port-i f«»Uuw. Tho prizi-* for these 
will be in tho shape of orders on 
difforiiit ahupH. To help defray cx- 
peiiHi-H a collection will Im taken init 
no a'lmi*Mion fees charged. All "porta 
entries are free. Contribution* to
ward* the prize* fur lioth of iheat*
,l.u., have been given l.v;-M...-n., lr....l.l.nted .t»-k Ih.t .iU fc-m.. 
ClogHtuuii, llavward, W*ou*I, l»ar, • • •
Palmer, Hitvau, Elkingt.m, Fox, ibta Niagara Falls eo mute to the Old

N..vi..,fi,.nrer.:^y:Mv.u.......
t*iti, Gihlwiia, WaJuy, .Mo**, l*««ke, | j,
T**»u*iu*I, Cole, Uightufi, I’inlaysoo, >.ysirni, Viclorio, 15. C'., for rates and 
llumou luid I-ealhcr, th<* .dunicipul | laie«t sailing lists.

Sell.,1.1 Hnnnl, tlie city SvIi'kiI j

Local Readers

F. S.xton Wliite, Clinrlnood l-onltry 
Farm, is advertising batching eggs and 
day old chicks. See large ad in this issne.

• • •
In onlering year vegetable plania be 

sure at d ask for plants raised at the 
.MoomSickerSidingOardens, WestLulme 
II. C., and yon will get strong, healthy

Miss Itaron bat a fine display of spring 
, ! w hite-wear at reoaonalde price*.

[ Paying eroi>* arw tomatoc*. aiparugns, 
G^L*F rclery and Unu-^'dl Snront*. .Special

The nnnual gi-ucral mci-ting will |,rices forlarge«|aantitie», Muaot Mekcr 
be hrl.l nl ibo Cnlf Clul. h..u.e nt SnlinR linnl.n., 'VMtbolnw it. V.

4:30 p. III. on Snluraiiy m il the ISlIi | ^
.April. The lUfli'. Iinintlily nieiliil .rrired nt Mws llarou'ii. Come
wUl be plnvpil for on SutunUy next. early.

Phoaes S3 and 149 Post Office Box 165

We arc the People Who Redace the 

High Cost of liviDg I
We furnijh yo-jr liouiif so wcli and so cheaply that 

...■oil can afford to pay any rijiculo.is price for itrocer- 
ics ami other thir.jpi. and still not feel the pinch of 
the h!4h cost of living. We are the

Duncan FURN 11URB Store
At the Auction Mart - Kenneth Street

See onr Stock! Get our Price.-! Save Jloncy!

Roland A. Thorpe, Auctioneer, Etc.

leed a Spring Tonic!
(xlilloy'.s (jiiiiiiiK'imd Iron XViiif, Sl.OO 

per iiotfli*
(iidlcy's Syrup o? IJypIiosoMhifc.s 

Sl.OO p.-r !)»(!!<•
(iitl'fv.s Cod I.ivsT Oi! ICiiiiilsioit, •lOr tiiiil 

7!ir per liotllo
Gidlfy’s Stir.snpiiilii :iiid Uin-dofU. Sl.OO 

|i«-r IiolJlf ,

After the lomr vintir .voii should-have sontctii:n!r 
to tone up your system.

G ! D E V
^ TIio I’rp.s.Tipfioii DrotJlSisf 5;>

Island Drug Company
NiaSONiC BLOCK DUNCAN. B C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY . ..
OF PRESCRIPTIONS mUIIC Lt x

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

PHONE

VICTORIA PRICES

IS'OTICE

Birks Offers You Real and Surprising 

Values in Cut Glass Wedding Gifts
Naturally, the Cut Glass Wedding Gift you are con- 

sidcrinK must be of the besL and yet. you do not care to 
pay more than its actual worth. This is the time when 
the Mail System of our bic store is of real value to those 
who live far from the city. Write for our Illustrated 
Cataloime. which will be sent to you free, and consult 
paftes 86, 87 and S3, where you will find illustrated our 
fine showing of high grade glass. Study the values 
shown and you will readily appreciate the advisability of 
getting into communication with us at once. All goods 
ordered through our mail department are shipped pre
paid at our risk, and money will be refunded when 
goods are not entirely satisfactory.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jewellers aod SUreTsmiOis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Bastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL, ART AND FANCY GOODS

Of Court of Revision.

Fishing^ Now Good!
There is every indication of there being more fish 

than usual in the river this year, which are now tak
ing well. Several full baskets of fine fish were 
caught last Sunday. Let us fit you out with a good 
outfit so that you may share in this glorious sport 
We have the largest and best stock in town.

Kodt.......................................60c to 830.00 Jock WbUw...................................$ .30
Keels...................................... S5c to 11.00 Devoo .MIodow................ 35c and .60
Unas........................................ 6c to 6.00 Fly Hooks............. ............... 35c to 2.00
CasU........................................ I6e to .86 Landing Neta.............................$1.25 to 2.50

each.............................. 6c to .65 liukets and Hag*........... ±50 to 3.U0
Kj’cd Hys, dozen.............. 1.00 Waders.............................. ll-UO

Any information we iray be able to give as to local 
conditions is always at the service of our customers.

; Corporation of the City 
of Duncan

NOTICE I* hereby given that tho 
fir*t Mttir-g «*f the Cuurt of Uevi*iuD 
of the- AK*esKmeut Rull of the City uf 

i l)ui-c:*ii fur the year 1913, will bo 
; held in tho Cuuncit Cliauiher, Duu- 
caii, on 51*>n*lay, May I2ih, 1913, 
cutuuiviiciug at 10 o'clock, n. ju.

Anv person ni-.Iiiug to c**m|*lain uf 
hi* or her a'*e-siuv:»t, **r the av*c***- 

jment uf any t»l!uT j*ers*m, mu*t give 
,nutK*e ill writing to the A***e*!wr, 
‘Stating the cau*c of cuiiiplaiut, out 
•later than 10 day* lnf**re the silting 

**f the Court * f i%evi*iou.
I .And Public N*»tice i* hereby given 
1 that thi* mImivi- Asw‘**<ment U<*ll lies 
i in the *>r»»ce of the (’ity Clerk and 
jtho *iime i* o|(-n f**r iii*]*<-ctioii of all 
p.TM*n. iiitcre*t« *l th«!r*.*in.
Datetl ut I •uiicuii thi* 7th d.iy of 

lil, Il'U.
.IAS. CIIKIO,

n.lli A'*''******r.

Council Meeting of 

Board of Trade
A .**p -e::il .Me' til»:'< f «h«- C**unril 
!)i • hufseu‘1. t*. «*l Tiiole

.\ili !k* h* 1*1 ill ti.-* Intai*! ]lo**lii , 
t‘U*c«* HuiMii*". *’H

Thursday, April 17th '13
at 3:31) l■■el«..'k p. in., f*»r ih.* | ur|M**e 
of c**nleriinL* uith th** (• •iiimiltwo n|*- 
point***! |o II} n--< lit ihu Hunrd of 
Tr« !e nt th** «itting* t-i the lloval 
Agi'iculturtl Cmiuiis^iou un April 
■Jlst »ml 22tid,

Alt meiiiUT* of tlte |b>anl and all 
|*arii(‘* in tho «i*trict intt*n*ted in 
thi* *ul*j*'ct an* iu'ittnl l-» iitlen*!.

E. U. SMITH, rieor-tary.

L.VMI ,u r
Vb'torin Lnmi Ili*lri«*t 
|ii*tri>‘t uf I’owirhnn 

Take noliie llint I. .5. J. .MnhoMy, of 
C‘uwi(*bno. «>ek*n|*atiou. fnrmer, intends Co 
apply for |*erinr*ion t« lease the follow, 
uig de»i*ril*ed lauds? Commeuciug nt a 
punt planted tnarke*! .1. •!. Maliony, K. 

i K. comer on llic shore Hue ol .Mahoiiy’s 
, liny, rowicliau. at the Hue Iwtw-ecn See- 
tioo 13 and 14. Hnnge 6. thence N. W, 
along sbore line to head of sahl lia)% 
tlience s. M'. along Hhore line to I he Hoe 
lietwpeii Se«-tiun 13 and 14. Kouge 6, 
ilieure East to point of coinmenceineiit.

J. J. Mabony.
Name of .Applicant in fnlL 

Hate lUtb Foil. 11)13. fOS

FiHt HKNT UK KUK .<.\I.K — Farm 
with tinpleineut*. inrlatlitig Incobator, 
etc. 3'U a(*re<: s*> acres nnder caltiva- 
tiuo: situate uii lieuoa H.iv: over *juar- 
ter mile wiio>r fr.int**/*. Tlie upetiilig 
oi ti.e saw uiill on the a*ljiiiniiig pro- 
{•erty will provi.le a good iimrkot: pro* 
pertV is kimwn as tlie .MaSiony Farm; 
price S2AU i-er acre: reul S4U |-*r month 
—Monk, Alonteitli .N <7o.. Ltd., Hot. 
enimcnt .'^treel, romar Hrooghtou, 
Victoria. H. C. n».1

TO LKT—15th April next a o-roomod 
honse on two lots opi»usito KoksUab 
Station, ll miles from Hancan. Applr 
Koksilali f'oat Ollice. M-52

FOR SALE—Cabin cmi*er. 30 ft x 7 ft 
exceptionally safe tea boat, 4 berths, 
lockers. larg#cabin. covered cock pit.

’ * ---------Tgir-.. r beary dnty L'aion engine, 
which can be relied upon. Phone F 60, 
Klngscote. Cowieban Hay. M50

TO RENT—Fimr roomed bouse: apply 
Mrs Storey, Dancan. M57

FOR S.ALK—Hone and rubber t>Ted 
boggy. Horse thorooghly reliable; ap
ply to -Mrs Storey, Hancan.

FOR HIKE—Motor laandt ‘‘Aotio” by 
boarday or week. Hooting and camping 
trips in season. Towing and Ireigbting. 
Apply Wilson and Cibbs, Cowieban 
Iliy. M-38

WANTEO-PonItry feed and water 
hoppers for chicks. Most be in good 
condition: state price and where can be 
seen to. J. H. c-o Leader olfiee. M64

FUR SALK—Airedale pnpples aboat 3 
months old, tborongbbredt. Apply 
V. O. Hox 133. . M-

FOR SALE-Gents 34 mck cycle “Cov- 
entry Cross", hanlly lo'ilad. two brakes, 
Dnnlop tyres, Hrooks saddle, accessor
ies complete, cost 85U.
Post olface, Dnnean.

H. .Marrbant, 
M-38

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Estates artistictlly laid ont in town or coTintrj*. Stall of Skilled Oaidener*. 
Phone I73S Otliccs—413 414 Jones Hoihling, Fort Street,
P. 0. Box 1S9I VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR SALE-Tartar King seed oaU. free 
: fix.ro weeds: also gold coin s^ poU-
! toes and table turnips; apply D. tvans 
j & Son. Somonos. 38m

FOR SALE after March 20th, a limited 
I nnniber of Rhode Island Re*] batching 
I eggs; 810 per hnudred and 82 fur fifteen 
! apply Stanley Lamb, P. O. Dancan; 

PLooe. M-83. m26

FUR SALE- 27 foot Cabin Cniiter. fit- 
j ted wiih T. H. P. Cnioo Engine, Dyn-
I nmo. Storaltaltery.etc. Apply to \V,
I J. Watson, I.adjs.mth. m3

FOR SALE—Fertile Wyandotte Eggs; 
prices on appUcatiun; J. Lamuut, Dan- 
can, Phone AlW. m6

FOR SALE—A few AVbite Wyandotte 
Cockerels: Solly's strain; 82 each, to 
to clear: Hox 215, Doooan. S7u
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J. E. HALL
Real EsUte and losnrance Agent,

Kire, I.ife ruJ AevitJeiit laaoranro 
HEAD orricc; DUNCAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OPFIOC: KOiNIO'B. 

ShAwnlsan LaIi», B. O.

Frealtgf on Ceirichtn Rifor
15 acres and line tnodern dn'cll- 

hig only mile ft«ir citv limits, 
having large river frontage, al»oul 
7 acres Ilf tier cultivatirn. Price 
Sio.oo-f. Teams ' cash. b.«1at:cc 1, 
and 2 je.irs at 7 |>:r cent,

Partic’.ilarly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at S500 and $r*c-o per 
acre, only ,'4 mile from High 
School, and *)roivn.e<l Public Schixjl 
and li irilc from City I.inrts. 
Terms where necessary can K- ar» 
ranged.

Prontage on Qnnraicban Lake, 
some choice ptoperiies.

Skawnisia Uki Soburkti leU
Dundps Farm .SuMivision. I'rices 

range from $250 tj 5500 |k.t !oi. 
Easy terms. This ]>ro|>eny over
looks SbnwnigKn I,ake and has a 
Southern asj'vci. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kenningion and 
Gore-Langton
Deil Estate led 

lasitaice

Ofllen:
COWICHAN lid COBBLE HILL

IMiullo 10, C'iieiiinttaUR

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

tien, Itiver aikI l.tike 1-ruiitnjre

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Esiali Agenls

CROFTON. V. I., e. c.
(iuu>I rcsi'tpiatinl lots fur wiilr nt 

AU<1 ui*, tcrm«: nlno toifi
nemnv'ff fL»'l *'tu irkAutTj.'o.

Crufton is t>ie t«rmimi« of !>■•* I'uw* 
ioliati liraiH-li of llto K. uipI N. Ky., 
witla AjiloiiUiil linrlaour »ui‘l to«ii*ile.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISUND

Ih the Valley of Opportunities. Tlf 
oldest and best farming <m
the iHhkU'l. It > : the idea] place fur 
the man «lio wishes to mukethe be-.t 
of life and cultivate the noil.

\Va tiave a nnfol«r of Hve aere irai^t* ol 
land*. •iMne '^iUi Ik.m-U Irotil- 

age, all oA'erlookiiig tlie l•cAlUifnl <.'uiiiu\ 
llarleuar, aell ■lirltemi: ea«y rleariiag. 
good soil, in every way •lutal'le for frail, 
laoaltry aiwl market gnnleiiitig. .'Uiu 
laland Higliwav nitis rigiit lliroeigii ihi« 
prutmrty and the f.IML rigSii of way is 
rlaarail at t lie hark of it. Tlio l»riee i« 
low and the tornis ea«y.

We hare alto a few other rIioi(.-e piM*c« 
of aeaaod river frontage at the right priee.

Write at at once fur |•anicllUn.

Caineron & Allan
COMI ViHlI Spiciillsts 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 
Farm Snap
160 acres: with fit*o roomed buuae; 
bom and stabling; lOchlcken houses; 
25 acres clcarc<l, with a lot more 
older land. Only $65 an aero; 1-3 
coih, cosy terms for balance.

120 acres, good soil, timber cruised 
2 1-2 million feet clo-o to Frasor 
Mills hoad«|uartcr t«iu*o, Canadian 
Northern Hurvt-y Hue thrungh pro
perty; timber worth JflSOO at IcJist. 
Conitdian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only |40 an acre, 
1-3 cash, 6, 12 jiod 18 mouths for 
balance, 7 per cent. Fur further 
particulars apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Largo list of local properties. 
Free pamphlet

An Engli^ Letter
The .Militant SufTi ncettes, have 

I think, scored ccmsiderahly by 
having to face the violence of a 
mob on one or two occasions late
ly. when the )iolice had to step in 
and rescue them, not without dif
ficulty. If they have scoivd. it 
is the fault of that cheap pres-s, 
which thinks it can ruin any 
cause by inciting violence atminst 
it. Wc had i-cad lately in one or 
two of thf sc or»mr.s that the men 
of Entrland were move<i atramst 
the Militants, and they must ex
pect retaliation. As thoujrh the 
men of England. Iwcause a few 
windows had lieen broken l>y 
these ladies and a few jrolf 
ftreens s|)oilt-in a .“illy enough 
way, it is tnic, we're iroing to 
start stonin;,' women in the pub
lic park.s. As thou};li any of the 
EnBlishmen that you or 1 know, 
would be other than dl.s^usled by 
the suKpc.ation that they were 
capable even of thinking of such 
a thintr.

a...
No. the fact is there always is 

in our bit; cities a set of iiale- 
faceil loafers who are ready to 
seize any opix>rtunity of mobbin); 
people. A row in which they 
can have a shot at someborly 
without the least chance of be- 
iuR found out. deliehts their 
hearts. Lspeeially if their vi?- 
tims are in any way unpopular. 
Tiien indeed, their hour is come, 
for it is like hittinp a man orwo-

lonp time. And except for the 
still unsettled state of the Near 
East, there is no special cloud on 
the horizon, since Mr. Emmer- 
son’s sn^'peslion that a little 
more of Mr. Churchill may dis
rupt the Empire is not taken very 
seriously here.

....
I don’t say that the>iuestion of 

the nature of Canada's contribu
tion tothc navy is not taken ser
iously. It is and must lie. Only 
people in jreneral here do not. 1 
fanc.v. realize the lieat v. ’nieh the 
matter has engendered with you. 
And at no time—even by his 
worst enemies was Mr. Chur
chill suspected of beintr capable 
of threatcninit the foundations 
of the Empire, while in this par
ticular matter the u-elinR is. 
thouch he niicht have called a 
“iiade less obviously than lie did. 
he c..nld not. under the cireum- 
stances. avoid-so to speak—(ro- 
injr spade.s. He was asked a 
strai.'rht question, and he pave a 
simple answer, to the best of his 
belief, and even then, it wasn’t 
he that pave it. but his naval ad
visers. V. ho are proliahly at Ic'st. 
as keen on the Empire as Jir. 
Emmorson.

man who is already down, 
their victims are not unpopular, 
they very soon become unpopular 
themselves. Almost every sjieak 
cr, fioni Mr. LIu.vd Geoipedown
wards, has encounteren this riif- 
raff at one lime or another, and 
know very well that it is not 
composed of the men of Enpland 
- hut a set of wastrels and pick
pockets, w ho take about us much 
interest in iiolitics as tlK-avcrape 
Hottentot. This is uhont the 
first time that they have offered 
violence to women speakers, and 
one rather luniea it will be the 
lust. Certainly, if it poes on, 
the militants will win many su|,- 
portera amorp that vast body of 
Enplishmen, w lio, boinp totally 
indifl'erent of the question of 
w hether the women .should have 
votes, retain tlieir chivalrous in
stincts and can adiid.-e a brave 
woman even if she has the mis
fortune to believe tliat tlirowinp 
ink into a letter l>ox or hreakinp 
one of the Home Secretary’s win
dows will help on the cause of 
her sex.

Easter, thouph so early, prom
ises well. .Medical opinion was 
that there could not he a better 
time than the end of March for 

public holiday, as the worker 
wants recruitinp after the tax 
laid upon him by winter. Easter, 

seems, is even better than 
Christmas or Aupust as a time 
for restinp oneself. It may he so 
from a scientific point of view, 
but the trouble with a ilarch 
holiday is that you do not know 
from hour to hour, what the wea
ther is poinp to be like. If you 
go down to the sea side you may 
be pretty well blown into mid- 
ocean. If you po to the country 
it will rain incessantly till you 
come back again. If you stay at 
home w ith a view to theatres or 
rest cures in an arm chair, the 
weather wall be maddeningly 
fine. March indeed, all over Eu
rope is the most uncertain of the 
months, though in England it is 
almost certain to be very bad in 
parts, like the too well-known 
egge of the curate. Therefore, 
when I said Easter promises well 
—I meant rather from the point 
of general prosperity than that 
of the weather. The threatened 
Bakers’ strike has been averted, 
and we are to have our hot cross 
buns as usual. The taxi-drivers’ 
strike has come to an end—a vic
tory to the drivers. The hotels 
are having a series of little 
strikes which leaves the guest in 

delightful uncertainty as to 
whether the waiter will come af
ter the soup or not. But these 
are sure to be patched up in no

The great event of the week — 
apart from the boat race, which 
tuiTicd out a pood deal clo?er than 
was exiiected a -.d was mapnifi- 
ciently rowed by Camhridpe eon- 
siderii'i: tliat some of their men i 
were almost uiitniincil. and one! 
had quinsy to start the race with; 
—a fact that did not, 1 think, 
pet itilo the papers—was the 
opening of the Cliinpfon! Reser
voir by the Kine. The feature 
of the reservoir is the explosion 
pumps of Mr. H. A. Humphrey, i 
concerninp whom the Daily Mail 
sa.vs: "We are a modest people' 
—if these prand pump.s had been 
invented by a foreigner wc should 
have made a hero of him.” It 
must lie admitted that Uie Daily | 
Mail does its best not to let ns 
remain too modest. However, 
there is no doubt that in ti.is. 
mattir Mr. Humphrey has- 
achieved a pleat thing, for no 
other pump in tlie world can 
shift a.s much water as this one | 
that he has invented, just as no | 
other city in th.? world needs so j 
much water as London needs. ' 
Since it would take an engineer 
to explain the nature of the 
I'ump, 1 will rot attemiit it, iiul 
merely hep you to note in juiss- 
inp that our breed of inventors is 
not dead, and that there will be 
no lack of water in London next 
time you visit it

Germany seems determined to 
win the next Olympic games.; 
Cinemctopraphic shows are to be 
employed to arouse popular in
terest, and a first exhibition of 
films of the Stockholm games of 
last year has already been given 
loan audience of "army o.Ticcrs, 
university authorities and sjiorts- 
men.” "Also,” sa.vs a contem- 
porar}', "the German Olympic 
Committee has submitted to the 
press their plans for organizing a 
victory for Germany at the Ber- 
liu Games.” I suppose we shall 
wake up in due course, too, and - 
meanwhile, if we seem—a little 
less desperately keen on the Ber
lin Olympiad, it must be remem
bered that sports are not quite 
such a novelty to us as they are 
to the Germans. We have, for 
example, played golf and lawn- 
tennis in this country for quite a 
number of years, and are not 
likely to be less keen on them— 
or more so, because they are to 
have their place in Berlin at the 
games. Still, if we are to com
pete, we may as well try to win, 
and if pictures of javelin throw
ers and so forth at picture palac
es will raise us an army of ath
letes I hope we shall have them. 
So far as I know. King George 
has not yet had laid before liim 
any plan of our committee for or
ganizing a victory for England at 
the Berlin games, and consider
ing all his other duties, I dont| 
see why he should.

-R E. V.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. Faynes]

“The Store Th«t Will Serve Vou Best.”

Fresh Arrivals Daily
of

Northway
Garments

We would strongly recommend a frequent visit to our new Ready To Wear Department ..t, 
the 2nd floor because almo.st every day you will find something hanging on tin- racks tlral 
uus not there the day previon.s. A slight'y diiTerent riit in a .s\iit iK-rhai).s. nr just th.' “t;.l" 
o. sl.irt that you had been looking for; something nifty in a spring cmt. nr fvrliiq.s vmi 
.lid not know that we carried ’’motor dnstei-s” in linen or alpaca, nr we wonl.l .sngg.st this 
as a convenient time to look over our new fresh clean stock of wash or cream sew.- skirls. 

To-ilay’s arrivals included a eonsigi.mcnt of

Ladies’ Silk and Satin Coats
on the very newest lines in fine quality satin, gross grain, and Ottoman ...nl. All ar.' liia.l 
througho.it and beautifully tailoreil; some have the lai'ge shawl collar, otiiers the <’liarliiltv 
Corday. trimmed with silk fringe and the jiricss are so rea.sonahle to I'lsaii $IS.OO 
to $21.00.

We would advocate an early inspection of tleese gar.iients as the iiuantity i.-' limitv.l and 
the demand is sure to be large-at those prices.

We aiso give special attention to misses’ an.l small women’s garments, and you ,vill 
find a goodly assortment of suits, skirts and coat.s in sif.'s Id to 18 year.“.

P. S. If We have not your exact sice in stock, •.■••e will alter it fur yen frn of c-Wc ami 
guarantee a iierfect fit.

No. 603

Ladies’ Serge Skirt
This is Ivaulilullv •ail..r.'.l in lim. 

>|UuHly all • w.jul Fnueh u«mtiii4
hiiiH wiiLi liiiM, y jr.iiv tirii* 

with I'lfjiN mul tul> Ifiuinu’d
't'illi fniurv round iHi.tntts 
iltu'tmtion), AM d/’“, ju’icf—

$6.50

I! f

'nt

No. 6(13

No. 209
•\ .-TV «’!iiy Ntvio ill llin* *ju;»litv 

navy CJirvi-.t, rouudt-d aud
IMltch iriini.i.-I wilU ;;iU
hutittiB an*l >’iJc “Uiutaclif (as |i-r 
illustmtion; t.i fit mi---t l.i, 1' nnd 
17 years J'i Ivl-—

$11.50

No. 1015
\ Ntuiiniiu 'Uit of fiu” «|U.i!(ty

Uon(»”nl ..........I, coal “ij iurhrs Ion”
with Hcwoit up \eiit at Ujck, larw 
wide rever* and cutaway fruiit, 4- 
Hdttoa styh‘.

Skirt in tfn* plain 5-”orc n»\1o. Iii”}| 
wtii.«tetl aod '•lot vain at (jack. Si«c« 
34 to 42. Price

— -w-’

No. 2* ^

No. K)IS

$24.00

No. 538
li a tbrc«sf<Hirtb Icoi^dh ciMt of 

fine quality pure wo»d whijiconl (thii 
M-ason'fl most fathninahle luatorial) 
revers arc inlaid with vilin, patch 
pookrtK, Ntmp im cuff. triMimiil with 
Iar”t: H.iucer iilui|H‘d hum i>uilon'« and 
silk soutache scalloiHNi puitcl, tlircc* 
toirc K'lck, nmnihsi collars ami fu'.t- 
ooed «ith large liuti«ms ns on cuffs 
and small ones to miitvh on tho 
revers. Colom on* tan, iiavv and 
grey. Sizeu 34 to 42. Frice—

$22.50

sti
No. .S38

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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Cou^ichan Leader taken up by tiie ftetailers’ Assoc- '’I*"' «"■!
____________________________  iation in the very near future.

,;m;/ m.- .>.■ .om« arranRenrenU will be
made which will be satisfactory

fy tnilknuf a>u! unhtiKd (q all fmiticS.
I

i/t-rr Ttttfh h.'r /*'•'■, _______ _______ _
.r/'/.t “

P\\l-i\{ to K, !kx t-i-'- xiS ■
/.tr/.A.v/,/>../7,'y. jx PASSING SKNTFsNTE on 

an employee of the C. P. R. in

First I'laAs 
work

frii u-.. i.r.i ,.uMMu 1 v..ru> at Pun- rcccl.l case of theft, the City

o.\vie\i'trij"rin R fRivT- <V»R'strate made someob-
iNi*. .\Ni» rs Ti i.-iiiiNt'. F<r. i.Ti*. servHlii lis with rcirard 1*^ wsrcs

i;. II. I.vi:iv ’-HNsros. p-jjj omi'loyses whonre placed
M..II..-V! I'liiT I in pnsitior.E of trust and said that,

, : in his opinion, a waeo of $50 fier
'•tviri;Ili« ’«tu «>t«r n-lvt rti%. «• • *.

in« r-* r.-t.j thr.i u *i:i u nvmtn not sumciont for a 
ntrt-. t» f..T ».• fti-.li w;.ii ,j|},n \vitii a fairiiy to .support.
■■.aiV e-r a.!.e.ti.,...A.i- -, .. hportily sprco wilh
in tatari Tli. .'le;.- ft 111.-<• 1- 1.' ...
,T N.. ..;v.!tt-.imai 1-taio-.i s.r. tiriene in his remarks on
I.. ii; .. J-,.- .ai. l i.’ur !i-.iii..a- are sui'j. ct. It must be B Very

n!.t n/. '...Vr .5 V _ hard SI luyple to make en.ls meet
_____  on ti i.s v.aire for a man with

I,; ...— ............... I...rti -a H !•» even a very small family. The
ctin -'.-ta-. 1-- -irrlma . cf a man ill a pnshien of
V.-rti-t'tH-wa-4 *-s M t-s-iT* I >•} . t
ot M-.I :•» . ‘ ►hoiilu 1 c suificieiit to tdace

W. H. KINNEY
ConlnclDt 
anil Builder

riiem'* l.*c'
I*. U. IJos; r.'Ii l>inii-Ai>, II. C.

GEORGE KNifiKT
Con'ractor and Builder.

In MHX, l». C.

Cidif >niiu nnd Cmft'inaii Kungaluws 
n s|na-cialty.

rit.iis aii-i KvIitiiAtft ••u }iU kiud< of 
Furni'ju'I Fm-i-.

ai.ti;i:.\ti'«.ns ani* im-paihs

1*1 1|«.| ■ a -a •

N.-v ..;« T;*-«n»vn!. i.u*-t i-»* i t *•,*• hhn iu 8 pt»iiion wheiv he hai?
P. . * .« • --..le • .t-I sTsVtt. .t... Si' •• .1 *

r A -

1,
r:.r. ••

. ..f 
•• n. N • ....l

' ■ I •

, • 1 I • Ir

an *,*le II e; *.s to live e:! in de- 
c in V ■Infer!.

\V. -liT.w the ntlei'I. ■■’. o’’ the 
"vi.v; y crn.rnny ■ ih" ci. e in 
Ip. stlen. i't.iI v•■.^ili .-•le.r'.St that 
ll.- V 1. ..k ii.t ■ 111' I I'l. '-.i war
es I liiii e* I'uir I nipli y . s who 
rev ! 1in siu ii ni siiii.iis, fo.- 
W’t'. ■iV vit ar.-V in say-
iaa tin i I’ -y v id not have to

_________________________________ it fur to liial o lier casts

VVililtbe .I.i.e:.: ef the fine >vl‘ere the wi.Res paid are tar out 
V. r 11 Iimni. r uer.tla r. lia ,»f taMiorli...: to the reap..nstUI- 

ih -m-d ts of . •.l■l•..■o’ll• re.in.-a'iy 'i-'' ' f i nrit.nn.

tu;-:. ... Ill ti.i.'.iiiiy f.rr. sc.'________
II siort iin.l I IciiMire which 
a..-in le hud ivtihii.ea.-y KKORET that the omisr-

i.m of a ii .-y lew luirds ir. e 
ill priicticiilly (Very town in ,.^,,0^1 of a raeelinft which

tr - p. iv.lnain. duiins the sum- columns,

m.r monlhs. there is ore i'«lf ..hould have cau-eil much mis- 
day in the wt.k. which is si I understandinK. We refer to the 
aride IS a eereral holiday, in ,,f the meeting of the
Older lliati veryone may i-a™ a (-j,y j.-p,ino, T„stecsat
cliiii ce 10 lake ii.ivantace of the jj q SavaKe was
d. y to RiI out and enjoy 'iK-ni- „f ,i,c works for
S. III.s. mid make nl.nak in the ,i,c new sehcol Iniildintr. We have 
m..ne'..ny ef tl.! ordinary MumI several letters protest
or iliiily work. Jjist yi nr. there hecause the sppointment 
was no w. ekiy hali-hi I day in ^ „.h„sn tender
Dun. an. W.. trust tliat some wey pp, moiilli” while
will ! v f. 11! d. dui in: l! e rummer „.,,, „ ,pj |,nv,.r tenders.
t«» :UTaiii:t» it alti is sc ;is to 
U ( :nlor.i t*; l.ovo such a 
Ri ii* .:d hcJ\!.iv ;» ti “ loiMi ^1 rate of ] ui- ironlli”

Til reisi.r.:.:.- iyt:..m.>r.r!.ii.i gll the
wii h ciii.e rfmenni.d v.oir.iii ,||,r^|enee.
tlo.r. li.er.r who work i.i the tVearenotdi.spo.-i.l to discuss 
St ;., ind .•n-es of our towns ,he ^visdom or otherwise of the 
aiid they cei tail ly earn one-half „p,^i„,„,ent but we make this 
dal’s in li.lny a w tek. lanation in order to avoid any

A .iis-nssien has recently been ,„isunderotandini! in the future. 
(f.iiiiB on in the Victoria Press as
to tile mo-t suitable day to obser- «------------
ve this holiday. A tetter which

Harry C. Evans
TBe E/?eil PUsa ui Orgas 

Tuur
1'7 \« aiw' «-AjNTt*-IiCl.*. 

tVl* ni T tt- • M y..;

;•* \VJ».i ..i-.••r -'d si-rln • 
i*. n. Vi'i'sna-

QUAKIGrlAN HOTEL
KINDS » V. IKAM l 

Hc.-dc,u..!tir-.; !or Tcorists an? 
CciiP.i rrisi iv'cr,.

.. I n-tf fu" 1 - ^sert-
f ilar'.a.v*. ' '.i*

:r »
-A-tJi nil «•«» Ir*^ • • -♦‘-alurer 

Uc •.!«, V ill? f? .y ! VJ/.
ia

WO.NO* U. C.

SaitSR’s Sssds!
Fi'-m Ufn-litiu*. ikiglnml.

S uKuuii t«« Hi' Mi'jt >.ty til.- Kill;:.

A. J. WOODWARD
SOI.K A'iKNT.-^

,"•12 (irimvillf .St, \'i-in-.iu i r. 
Fori Si., V,ft;*tiu.

CatiilogUL* on n|ip]ic.-iti-'ti. im22

■\Ir. JiivnK'.’s tender was mir- 
ri'iiorted anil should liave read

CllTY BAKERY
O. »»lJ^^kElT. Preprietof

Bakers and Confectioners
Home Mini.; l>:vnd 

pHstry anil Cakes miulo to onler 
Wc'kliiig and Uirllulav 

Cak.H,

store la Masooii; Block, FROMT STREET
Im.inU whi|»jn-,l .........iptly
t'l liny |'••ml -ni F. ti: l*-lil

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-f/TAOE BRCJiD and 

OONEEOllONUtY 
P.tstrya Cakesmada toorder 
Wedding and Elrlbday Cakes 

Tea Oakes, Ete,
CoimK-liipjKsl 111 nny pun •■£ E. w 

S. Ufliluuy. i.r delivered ivitliia 
milia. t.f Duiicuu.

Cm POTTS, Proprietor.

ve nils iiuiiuan. — ........................—.
aptHiired in the Colonist recently JT IS to be hoped that at the 
piiiiitcd out. with a (rood deal of, forthcoming Spring Flower 
reason, that the day which would Show of the King's Daughters 
give llie most satisfaction to the'there will be a laige number of 
greatest number of people, would entries for the various events in 
be Saturday. We are aware that athletic sports for both boys and 
it is usual to keep the stores open, girls. Contests of this descrip- 
ui.til 3 o'clock on Saturday even-: ticn are rare in our district and 
ings. in order that those whose we cannot but think that it is 
wages are paid on Saturday, may; unfortunate that it is so. For 
have an opportunity of doing J some reason or other the Public 
their shorping after supper on j schools do not set aside a day 
that day. Nevertheless, as the ‘ for annual sporting contests. It 
letter above re.'erred to. points would be an excellent thing if 
out. it m.iglit be possible to make' they did so, for it is a good thing 
arrangements so that the stores | to encourage clean amateur 
would be kept open late on Fri-j athletic sports in the youth of 
day evt'iiipg, so tliat the Saturday! the country, 
afternoon mi.glit he a holiday., At the Spring Flower sliow 
Siitur.i-iy is already the recegniz- there are many events of every 
ed half holiday for a targe per- f.rt in the list of sportirg events, 
tio... ..r the puidic. and a hoiidiiy ir iii a fuotball matJi to a three- 
on lid i afternoon would thu.s ieeited race. A great deal of 
p,iiv:iL the cmplo.vee.s in stores tn ulile is being taken to make 
aril ..I'ices to eiiji'v the coiniany ilii.sparl of the show a great 
eftiicir.j;i:ivn^s,a4thc en-
r.irioi;..n3 v.dii.'h are always .set d.-;m:urs of the committee in

W BUri liCj'-'Vl'kTlsi
1 No doubt this miiltcr will be snpi ort and a ionghst ofemrus.

All kmdt I'f light uii'J heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Tel.'l'l.uuc 153 Doncan, B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Gl-NHKAL MliRCHAXT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone XeS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. C. Prior & Co 

AgTicultural Impicmvtus.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance .Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Brunch Office ut Woutholmc.

/-:i/ j',mr /‘t\tX-riy \rih tii without itotov; if zoift />uy you.

Good 4 roe.m cd Rurgalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite. close to wharf and beach.

Excelieet v. atcr supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,(K,Ki.OO. Reasonable terms.

20 acres. 4 cleared. Small house, bam. pioultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Broeder and Incubator 
liouse.

Purchase price, ?2,100.00 cash.

All Inlormatfoo esn he a/so obtained at oar Wcstholme office

Societies
A. 0. F.

Cguit Atpli), Ro. S20C
Mvotf It. fir-t .0.1 tliinl Tfaoml.ya to 

i evorj* mootb Id the K. uf P. H&ll. 
VUiting hrc-ihreu conlially tteleoraeJ.

F. ,1. I><tL*«n,A!<, Chief Konger. 
I». W. llEi.i., Serreiiiry.

1. 0. 0. F.
OvBcaa Lodge, Ko. 17

Meeti every Momlny Kveulnp in K. of P.
Itnlh U-. S:SO.
W. J. (.-.XHTlsKV. Seiretaiy 
W ll.Li.XM Kv.xxh, N. <•.

K. OF P.
Mapio lodge. Ko. 15

Mcetiiig every SnionUy evening In 
IV.lle Hnll, Maltnn Mreel. Ymiing 

vor-liislly mvne-I to tiltewl. 
Hxvjti Fmh:*, L. r.
.loiiX X. Kv.xsn K of IL Si S.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
6 3-4 acres, «**"* •■‘•••■y f* *■ ••u'T'x-’ri- n: •.-•-I
,"vfl), lit I'»r i-onhty «-!ls s. \\*. ,»« g • *•! .T-1 mile

......... .11.,.. . -.-li .n. I* : • $160 }•

Note iKc Terms $250 • i. 1. ' • in . . i ■

MAPLE
Two :ivrri'-v.r bouses, - r • • "**
\••r.iul.ift. • i -!i Mpf *11 I"’-.

Pii/— $£40 ♦•ach. • V li'ii.

FERGUSSf

mm
DUNCAN

Good LoU tn.m .5300. ."i til-..-. P.O.BovIIS fhov. lUO

Atitret, Stii, L 0. L
Mr«t« ev«ry ewon.1 fiii-l fonitii TocedAj 
uf eir’i m-iutb in lit* K. of 1’. Hall. 

Vi«ittiig hrvti-mn r..nliRliV insitwi.
.5, x'v, W. M.
.1.1.. ^.'xiinxn.u;. JSery.

F. 0. E.
’lie every i.uiI

fuarth iu tJif K. of I*. HAl.
^r,'x^i«•■.t. .1.
Kei-n-t.try. Th-«. K. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
].ijiii cl.'.irnl

Kotiti’ill

out S ROTKWEll. Mani|Ing tiiKlgi
HOi«gg« ouav.e

P. 0. Bai S3 Tolophone 101
OWce:

IN'o. 3, PoMt orrico tdluck

l^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

Cht OW Gi;ricsi|y S'oop
1 Duiieiii’. It. C.
i Just in. any numlvr of
! OLD CIU.NKSE CLRIOS
F u r n i 111 r e made t o o rd c r.

R. Qras5ie & 5on
Gt-ncral Its
Horteshoeir.g a hpccwlly. 

]si..ti..r St., DI NC.'.N. II. C.

F.S.I.. Eng.
Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whitionie Block 

,9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAIMTFR««‘» PAPEPHAHCER 

I SIGN WRITER
Phone I6S: Residence Phone F9I 

DUNCAN, B. C

Salt Spring island
>-r.A FU‘fNTAi:E

ACUKAi.iK 
I.MIMIOVKD FARMS 

F“i' j-:iriieal«iH aj-j-U !.»

Charles Curtis
I04a S..1: Sjirai;; Man 1

The BAZETT, BELL CBMPANY

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Concrete Work.Contractor

' CuDstmetiou i.f Soptic Tanks 
j umi tiianufiie-ttire uf fuuudntion

hlg-t-I'.-e :t *>}•. t l..iLX .
DU’NCA.N, - - B- C.

HAPI^Y MOULOW KAR.M 
M. w. a«wan. Pv»n.

Kor Salo 
Kopi-gtoml Jer-pyt end 

CluuiWr Si>anicK

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 48

JOHN T. BELL.
MANAGER

Special
■We arc overstocked in

1 lb. GLASS JARS
Kootenay Jams

Raspberry. Apricot 
and Strawberry

C. & B. Jams

Noel's Jams
These arc all well known goods 
and strictly first class, at

Noel's 1 lb. Jars Marmalade at 20c per jar.

Regular 3Sc 
20c per Jar

The famous Demolcs Molasses, 5 lb. tin, 
Waterglass, for preserving eggs,
Toilet Paper, fiat or rolls, 4 pkts.

50c
25c and 4.5c 

25c

We carry all kinds of Garden Seed in stock; Seed Grains 
and Seed Potatoes.

Phone Yoar Orders to 48.

The OAZETT, BELL COMPANY

A. Murray
Ladiu’ A.VD Oest.’ Clothes

aeaned. Pressed & Dyed
INext Hakxkss Shop, DUNCAN

FENCING
I Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Wown Wire sail Poultry Nutting

Contracts Taken for Erection.
1. C KNOCKER,

Cowleban Station.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
FRICIt BROS.. Pi.)l...

DUNCANS STATION
Vaucouver UUud.

&UKC MeeU Trnm tiuil Leavet for the 
Cowicliuit Lake Dailv.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UHD 

SURVEYOR

OiitCt'F* in Duneno outl Victoria. 
Tcl«’|iliuuv 104, Uuiica'i
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Quamichan Lake 

School
Private BoarUlnj: and Day 

School for Boys.

ill txnmitiAtion 
fur Naval Ca>IeUlii]X

Summer Term Commences 
Monday, April 7lh

For |nriH*nlr.r* ni'|1y to I*. T. 
Skriin-’.iirt*. Fh-j., Diii.fj.n I*. II.

O.r. \U;‘<ws

CABIPBELL&BROWN
Crntractors 
and Builders

fumiAhi *i on 
^ all kithlx uf IwiMin:; 

ami altcraltMOH.

^nti-4facti<>n :;aar.-iit- 
t«od.

ChAifjcs ivaaotial»Ie.

)*lan-< ail* I .'pccifiiM* 
tfotiH fanii4ic«i.

Phone 34. • Duncan. 6. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
ouHCAN, s. c.

The Navy Ensigns
The Blue Ensizn—ever ae.soci- 

ated with Britain’s empire of the 
sras, is a fittinz and Rracefulem- 
l)lcm Rranted to yeclits to fly liy 
special warrant from the Rritish 
Admiralty. The privileRe of 
woarinR th's flaR on board their 
VC! .sela is a much cov. tcd honour 
amore :>achtc'ubsthrouRhoutthc 
Piitish empire. Peririssiun has 
first to he secured from tie 
I ords rotnti.lsoioners of the Ad- 
inirolty RranlinR the dub a Rcn- 
einl warrant to fly this ensiun; 
then separateniiplicaticns arc re- 
quir, d from each .vacht owner, 
whii.-e vt.s,sel, bclonRiiiR to the 
clul). has been repistered as a 
British vessel in accordance with 
the Merchant Shiiipinp Act of 
IS'l

'i'his application hs forwarded 
, tl'iouph the club to the admiral
ty, and a special warrant issued 
aulhorizine the blue ensien to be 

! worn on that yacht.
The liryal Vancouver Yacht 

Cliih beinp the senior yacht club 
on tl,er-«ciflc coast of Canada by 
virtue of the date of its admir
alty warrant, Cec. 13th. 1902, at 
the same time received His Maj
esty’s assent to use the title 

I ’Royal.’
The Royal Victoria Yacht Club 

has a warrant now to wear the 
Blue EnsiRi;, with a crown in the 

i fly on board the vessels of its 
fleet.

3 he warrant issued to the Roy-

Union Jack’s Development
The union flap of the crosses of 

St. Georpe. St. Patrick and St, 
Andrew, which is the national 
flap of the British empire, and 
which is found in tl.c upper cor
ner next the staff of the blue, 
white 1 nd red ensipns. and the 
flep.s of the Dominiun of Canada, 
the Commonwealth of .Australia 
ami other eolonies, cniy dates 
back in its present form to the 
year 1301. Its base is the ban
ner of St, Andrew, c white diap- 
nnai cross on a dark blue field. 
On this is placed the cross of St. 
I’ati ick of Ireland, which was a 
red diaponal cross on a white 
pround. ’This cr«s.s is placed 
over llie cro.ss cf St. Andrew in 
such a way that I lie while cros.s 
forms a border to the red repre- 
senlinp the eriRi.ial wiiiie field 
on which the cross of St. Pat
rick lay.

There is a slipht jop in the 
arms of the cross of St. Patrick, 
which do not come exactly oppo- 
•site each other.and shows a broad 
white bord'-r on the ui)|ier side 
of the two cantons next the staff 
and a uarrow one on tlie lower 
and vice versa in the fly. .Super- 
impoEcJ on these two cro.sscs is 
the cross of St. Georpe, a red 
cross with a narrow white bor
der ropresentinp the white field 
of the orlRinal Enplish flap be- j 
fore the union. '
Blue KnsiRn for Naval Reserve.

Different ensipns worn on dif
ferent s'.iitis on forcipn sti tions

SB SI

al Vapcoiiver Yacht Club by the wee foui.d to he very piizzlinp 
coirmissioiiers for execiitinp the to foreiRiiors; soon July 9. 18A1 
office of Lord Hiph Admiral of by her m.a.ie.sty’sordes-in-council 
the United Kinpdom of Gr.at 't was direete,! that the ehissifi- 
Briliiin at d Ireland, etc., read.-: ention of shiiis under the red.

Where Can We Bet The Greatest Valas 

For The Least ftlenay ?

IS
V. RINGERS

i’< ■; ■
Imtn ri;il.....................
Trininj.lj ,

DOCK MATS
............

S’li.t.l.........................

k'a.h $5-20

W. M. SQUIRE
QnilcbM like

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING. Etc.,

Moderate prices 
Roral Oeliiflf) Tel. 184

. PURVER& ROBSON
PUASTCRERS

E«taLlU!;»l firo yean in Donean 
EST1.M.ATES

gtren lor Flattor ami Cemenl work

“Vviu-ivas we deem it cxi cd- 
ient the members of the Royal 
Vancouver Yacht Club, btinp 
natural bom or naturalized Brit- 

|ish subjects, should be permitted 
j to wear on beard their respective 
I ve.S!>els the blue ensipn cf His 
Majesty’s fleet on the followinp 

! conditions:
I “We do, therefore, by virtue 
of the power and authority vest
ed in us under the provisions of 
the 73rd section of the Merchant 
Shippinp Act. hereby warrant 
and authorize the Blue Ensipn of 
His Majesty’s fleet to be worn 
on board’the respective vessels 
belonpinp to the Royal Vancou
ver Yacht Club, beinp natural

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B. C. 

ur ihe

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the hiphest prices 
for your stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

w hite and blue .equadr.->n’ .-h-iuld 
be discontinued, and that 
future the white ensipn should 
be ti.sed by all of her majesty’s 
ships of war in cnminissiun; the 
blue ensipn by British merchant 
ships commanded by rtficera of 
the Royal Naval Reserve, after 
obtaininp permls.-ion from the 
Admiralty: and the red ensipn 
by ul! other shi|ia and ve-^scls 
lielonpinp to her majesty’s sub
jects. These latter shiiis and 
ve.ssels were directed to wear a 
red tiisipii, free from any 
badpeof distinctive marks, with 
the union in the upper corner 
next the stall, except such 
yachts or other vessels as may

born or naturalized British sub- f’’“"'.*be admiralty dis
jects accordinply, subject to the other ensipns.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS ]N SEASON

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vanconver Island

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria, B. C.

followinp conditions:
‘ Every vessel iielonging to the 

Royal Vancouver Yacht Club in 
order to be elipible to wear the 
ensign authorized by this war
rant shall have been registered 
as a British vessel in accordance 
with the Merchant Shippinp Act, 
1854.

“The ensign shall not, without 
authority in writing, be worn on 
board any vessel belonpinp to the 
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club, 
while such vessel is on hire or 
otherwise to any person not be
ing a member of the club, or who 
not being a member of the club, 
is not a natural bom or natural
ized British subject 

Dixon Kemp’s admiralty war
rant states that an admiralty 
warrant enables the owner to en
ter ports without the payment of 
harbour dues—this does not in
clude dock charges; and to make 
fast to mooring buoys laid down 
by the admiralty, if such buoys 
be not required by ships of His 
Majesty’s fleet; and that an Ad 
miralty warrant is useful in for
eign ports, as it al once establish
es the nationality of a yacht, and 
the port authorities usually show 
greater civility to yachts carry
ing this warrant, securely berth
ing them and frequently forego
ing harbour dues—not dock char
ges.

It is required when a yacht 
changes hands that her warrant 
be returned through the club sec
retary to the admiralty. It is 
compulsory that every yacht of 
and above fifteen tons internal 
capacity be registered and smal
ler yachts must also be register
ed before application for the ad
miralty warrant can be made on 
their l^half.

The red ensipn with the dis
tinctive hadpe of the different 
colonies is recognised now as a 
proper flap to be flown at sea by 
merchant vessels of those colon
ies.

Ships and vessels employeii in 
Ihe service cf any public office, 
hired transports, hired ships in 
the surveyinp service in com
mand of oflicers in H. M. navy, 
all wear the blue ensipn. most 
of them with some distinpuish- 
inp badpe in the fly.
The C. P. R Empress liners belong 

to the royal navy reserve, and fly 
the blue ensign. The government 
owned boats, such as dredges, 
fishery patrol vessels, etc., also 
fly this flag; and 96 out of 140 
vessels registered in the Royal 
Vancouver Yacht Club have 
warrants to wear the blue en
sign. It is a serious infraction 
of the law to fly the blue ensign 
on board a vessel without a 
warrant, and anyone who flies 
any ensign afloat except the 
plain red ensign, or being a 
Canadi.m vessel the red ensign 
of the Canadian merchant marine 
or being vessels of another 
colony their distinctive ensign, 
without warrant, render them
selves liable to a fine not exceed
ing £600. TTie pilot jack, being 
the Union Jack with a white 
border is permitted to be flown 
at the bow staff of steamers and 
launches.

These restrictions do not apply 
to the signs flown ashore, though 
the Union Jack and the Canadian 
Ensign are the proper flags to 
fly. except for purely decorative 
purposes. There are no excep
tions to this, and yacht clubs 
with a warrant to fly the blue 
ensign, hoist that flag over their 
club houses ashore.

.............K.-z- I’’-.-.: f:i-h 75c.
............ if' z- '-V : Ua-li 50c.

Laigc Assortment ENGLISH SCRUB 
BRUSHES

I-'* pir Will. !)i-r-'lnil h*r Ua-’i.

FAVORITE FOOD CHOPPERS
N'"- u..................... Rv-Z. i':,..:, SI.13
............................... Dvz. S1.73

LIQUID VINEER
: ■ •   20c.

I-MPELIAL liCv-E.’lKOLD OIL
i’vr liii   lOc.

DROOMS
:■ UV.: i ,-!i............................................... 5Qc_

DRILLIANT ShINE POLISH
I’vr Ihl.......................................  15c.

BLACK KNlCilT STOVE BLACKING
‘in ..........  lOc.

POULTRY NETTING
!" ;»r Ili-v-.iml ..iV l'..|Mlar i'rio-
l'--r C'a-Il.

CURRY COMBS
Kvg. ;t.’H-.: I'a-h .........................

SQUARES
Sargent’s SunJ.-rd S-.cd

Sianicy Try Squares. Rcre-.vcci! Han.qc 
h;’ - - 13z.. izo.. C',c.

05c., 43-; . 6IA-.
Eirnley Sue! T:y 3qu .-cs

.... 20c.
PAINTS. VARNISHES. BRUSHES

Arc .i!) |., M per ct-m. lJi-c--iint
1--1 A'a-Ii.

SPECIAL
PURE BOILED LINSEED OIL

i’lr -z.ili- n ...... ..................................... S5c.

EVER-READY BATTERIES
.. U. z- l-V.: l a-h 35c.fi'i...........

I";...... ... luz. la-h 55c.
YANKEE TOOLS

Screw Drivers. No. 30
V ..................

k,T*t| .................................

Ra-.chet Screw Drill, No. 10 
Ua-li ..................................

Automatic Drill, No. 44
..........................

Ca-li ............................................

SAWS
Maple Leaf Hand

Disston Compass
...;.............Ca^Ii ......................

$2.50
$2.25

Disston Nest 
Ca>li ..............

Sur Hack Saws
............Ca>U .............. ::::: ll;l?

Atkins’ Saw Vises
Rvg......................
Casli ..................

.... $1.50 

.... $1.10
CHISELS

CHISEL HANDLES
..................................Cash .............................................

favi.......................

Slenlcy Bevels
'r--...........(. a.- h ....................

i:Aa:‘!rr>s-Mcydoic

M/iLLETS

.•^E.AC-S

t’a-li.......................

BITS
Irv.-:n Auger Bit.;

...........
Spur Auger Bits 

Uc-z. 
r.-i-ii .

MARKING GAUGES—We.-.l 

PLANTS
Iren Fore Plane. No. fl

!x'. ^ .

Iron Jack Plane. No. Sc
}*.
i'.i'li .

Wood

Wood Jointer 

WRENCHES
StillsoR ■: <11 s ill

I’l’k..

!.-c. .-1-: ir-:.

a-'c.

$2.50. $2.75.'3 .50 
$2.15. $2 35. >3.10

$5 50 
. $4 S3

.. $5 50 
Si.:5

15c., O j.-. 
lOc. -i’c.

''4

'! 'M, N in. !'1 i’l I'

90c.. 95c . $1.10. $-2.15
Coes’ Knife Handle

in. S I I i„, I - : .
K’. '. 75c.. 90c.. $2.2.5. $2.50. >5 00
Ua-I, 60c.. 75c.. $1.75. >2.00. S2 25

Westcou Pipe
iicZ..............
I’a-h............................

Westcott Pattern
;zv.........................

MACHINISTS* HAMMERS
..........................Ca.oh .........................

DRAW KNIVES

..............Cash ............. ...

TIN SNIPS

60c, <5c.

75c, $1.00 
60c., 80c.

75c, 85c. 
60c, 70c.

............................................... S2-00. S3-00La-li ......................................... S1.65, $2.50

COMBINATION GAS PLIERS

.........................................‘-n>li ....................................................... 35c.

One Day Only, Sat, April 13, a Discount of 251 will be given on Hshing Rods

M. M. Smitii & Company
EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE
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Olenora Poultry Farm

Vafuab/c Hatching Hggs and Breeding Stock tor Sale!

T*» ••-i r-V sK •-'•■' '■- ■'
> ih »»-!l trv

niar»5 T r ft-»::. hivhrU- r«KiUt:*n ••<«.. I I'aY’ "**.'*?*
Uni- »r»' iIm- «ti »"■ «f m> . \t. I,-..* n «•!. W»*I r-*'*" 

In-h iwlif. Mr K»ir K. »K- U
Mat-lr llay. «ihrrr tb4> rM br •r«n »r.) «lu>

A »>r> n-t:.Ur >4 %,’ur.ir* t-r «al«. •■.••' I-T i! .rm.

J. AMSDE!N

DOUGAN'S POULTRY FARM
C0B91E HILL. B. C.

I,. -..... . II .1 •i,'nv_. l:--. |.. r I'"'. .'I" ||.,V-..II .•lii,-l>. |.IT I'-I. .•“-‘|l
M-J I' .j ..M .■l.i.-k-, l-T l'«i. -£l\Mi . ..................................

II. 1. :■ 1 !"‘r >|-J
.’1 I. « Unl'-;iin.‘ i:j u-f 'l..nrn'»'

.V »
\\v |i:....... .vwn*

Csftified Tr:.p Hesl Record!
: ,.n., 11.- 1 r.i-.-J i v- i.r-t '"H" "« l.-.'l-nu Ir-tn y..«

HI r tt. fn..i I'-" «'< . M - I. ; . ! uii.'.'. .a-1 -Ji'> Iri.m .4.* lu I- ». I
• 'liii 1»'' I !•' • I.'*> '• ■• 'i.

............... * *. v...>r-:r ..i^ ■- 1- '!•>• u%**n r- ill* ••'-hi'I
i;, j*.- I < .1111 : i. i * • ntr.il l’..i k. 1.. » .

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
.S. C. V/hite Leghoynj

TI.- ;'.- i-i nil iinmeRic cxpnnainn in t';.- l\. '.Itr.v InisiiKiis in 
ilriiyi r..!i:i!il.ia ain’. Alij. rln I'l:.- yt-nr ami il n;n-l cimlinuc 
ft-.:*■vcniii yi*a:*s.

It i;= H|I til- of tin- Cmviihan Di.ilrii-l to tre-t
tii.*:t* fall .'illnr.; of it.

i !ii- .U iran'l is for lii st cla.ss la> injr slock.
.My strain lia.s |.rovcil itself wherever ylven a fair chance. 

Is.ti. in tile laiyina eoniiietilions an.l elsewhere.

I have nearly -hi' pall-tv haUhcil Ihiy C:l. aivh.^ fifty 
per cent, average yielil of ep'irs (h’eb. 12) without 
culling a li.agle bird since they left the “Room Brooder.”

Tiii.s is a Rsjonl of which I am iirouil. It is the result of 7 
years’ eoo'l cumlitions. iioisl strain, ttooil hamllinp.

Get tome of th’u strain! It will pay you.
Day - old Chicka, 
Hatching Egga.
6 Weekt. old PuUeli.

S20 per 100 
$10 per 100 
$1.25 each

Ernest T. Hanson, Cowichan Station, V. I.

P. SAXTOIS WHITE
ChurlwooU I*oultry Form, iSomunoe^* V. !• 

P. O. Addreia—Dunean. B. C.

F* R U H R A.■VtS’ o

S. C. White Uesrhorns
ll.o-l-.- r v<. le..v •.)■) I’i.i.-'s- >..Ilv T .i.-.el ys-.rlin; l-i'v
I't tv i 5., s\ii « n‘ rsa-k«T.'N. ri «- •• ‘•ivcI -H V.T.* rnr.-l.illv ••‘X- 

iiir nti.1 i.y T*-r jri-l r-jir**«<*:it i.n: nVi.-THIi.i ■»? l.««l
y.-.r * m-m .. IV.HI* nr.. !': ......... .......me limi.lT. I*w
P: ;t r.iU’..-. II* ii;. l-» r;.-i*_'.'iiiri»l- III

¥
THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “ 37 ”
Til.- llu-l-.n is n ....... .. ri.lin» car over all cou-
ilitioas "f n.ii.ls aii.1 the engiur is excelitionallr 
sia.jolh ruuiliuc au.l sil.nU. Tliis iiieaus that not 
only is a Hu.ls.ai th.. must cumfurtalil.. car for the 
).a«scnj;. r Imt it is ca.y on tvirs anil springs an.l 
fr.e fn.ni th.' ).ilty mishaio which arise from jolts 
an.l viliration. .All tl.is tells in the life of n car and 
shoul.i iiilliicnce the purchiucr mor.' than anything 
else. Wlien you are liuving n new car do not merely 
slu.ly tho claims of the n-w tn.Hlels Imt examine cars 
of tlie same make which have hii.l several years hani 
wear an.l tear. The Huds..n will stand b..th tests. 
Every Hu.ison sol.l has giv.'U complete satisfaction 
nii.l IS still worth n fair pio|mrti..u of original pur- 
chiue price; an.l the new mo.1.1 is sl.solutely ul. 
I.odat.. au.1 will more than maintain the Hu.ison 
reputation. I’ric" ^'ifillll with very full ciuipim-nt. 
Electric starter, electric light, extra tyre ami rim

Sale Agents far IhU District:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.
Casriehan Bay.

vHUDSONi
kMOTOR>

M. W. THOMPSTONE
AmatChiT’ Phatoa 0«*Hooeil. PrinUU «t*«l Enl«rg««

Egg-Laying Contest ..^':” Zz
j 70 - ; liiwcvil. 20 - ; mean, 44.7 “ . i

Fourth Monthly Report I ful (IuHdr the month. On the 20th | 
!lhec'ilde«t day occarml ninco the'

, ^ ! npaiii'Hntinjruwhfrt thrinvJvpsi. Thi*.
Num r u.«i,.u utl

: r<‘c..nl* for a\nipricAii cuntentn, Tl»i*ir

Second International Ejrp-LayinR c»ni.-t -tartnl, the themioim-u-r
ConlcaU held under the sup- ”

, , _ ... Hohvv wind stoniiH imv»« l*eenervt.ston of the Provtnctal
Department of ABricuIlure,
at the Exhibition Grounds, ibe Intter ju^t n Hum, hnn r.»ntri>iul 
Victoria. ‘ cilitti <iu*ita to the month’4 wcnlhcr

Total K.k'jra Laid from December 
2n.l. ial’i to April 2nd, 1913 ■ '"••'“e record, hare to I-

Cla.s5 I. Non-weight varieties,'I-";-'
Six Birds to a Pen.

Pen Owner Breed -------- — ^
Eggs. I

1 0. P. Stamer, Cowichan, . j.l.l fur the thiny-ono .lays
............................................AnC0nas34* , , jm.,, is as follows: 6-;t-4-4-5-3-6-

2 V. Cleevcs. Hagan, P. 0., i.-,.4.C-6-;’i-6-G..o-.’).C.6.6-.%G-6.6.4-.V!S
Saanichton, White Legho’s35lLG.G.G G-C—lG4. A mlnnl.l.' s.-timg

3 U. W. Bussell, P. 0. Box | ..f .-ggs h..s Wen donated to owner
‘I;!, Nanaimo. Wte Leglio’sS'iu from ' 'uiario. j

' .1 A. Lnsworlh. Sardis. Wte i 'Vith only ..ue ..r iw.. . xeepii...,., 
Lephorns416 »!>»*»• i.mh have lu-iforimd '|.l. n-

5 e”I Cluliiwack. We i ......>, .i: ;
..................................LcKn.orns291! .

...... ... 1 In 1 . thf* f.iJUivvnitf |« ii- li 'M
() V.H. Wilson. i;. l.\ 4.

......................................... Lcj.rl:orns317 j.,* .,„,i i; will U.-s, , n tl.Hi

( J. Emery, Sidney, B. C., j„.,j J7 t;.k»-* lh«* Ifnil iind
..........................hite LeifhornSol j„.„ „j, at,uth< r rmnr.

t> \S*, Senklx.il. Lritcolur. 0. I'unn:: ;;i. month. 4, IH, 17,
.......................... Black .Minorcas Cl 7. 14, M, 3 ;ni'l IV' !mvr tho honour

«J K. J’lVaton.c-uK.P. Hearns of ib<- Inrjro't totaln in
llih Ave.. E.. Van- il«-I. Tli- vi.’d'* mv u* f .llow.

coi.ver........................... Anconas233 liiM42, l-u. l:i.\ i;..'-,

10 H. Nicholson. Ttirgno.se P. . ....
O.. faanicl'.ton. W’U- Leg- T“’ fo!...w„.g wer- l.r.». l,- <n il„.

horns281 | «-ir» 4 nnd 20, om* c.tcIi.

11 C NrB^mlon. si™merland . ‘‘7 ?•
...................... Bmwn U-ghorns25S nrs, .l.-sen egg^ .,e.l .. I

* , , l«•n -I*, IthiNie Idniwt llv«Km wrijjht
12 A. II. Anderson. Laity H d t

|*t. Hammond, S. S. Ham- Hearni ,v Son rri-ortwl
......................................burgs318 iIjj.

13 Ail'S. Cro-=s, 2138, Belmont , k 'iti;'hhuw'n in ihv tnhic ii1»ac.
Ave., Victoria, White Leg- in dnsn n., th.- I.-mliuo -ix jn-h-* 
...................................horns357 f„n..u.: 32. 33. 37,1'.’i, 22, 2Vt.

M A. Easton. Duncar., B. C., Hi.* ^•3uuinh' »eie il.c l*i;;Ut-4t 
........................White Leghorns390 jirvKlaccrs in tho wi i^ht cIum-*: jwn'.

15 Norie Brothers, Cowichan, S'-J. 1*54: BM: :i7, 145; -2S. 141:
................. White Leghoms4o3,-3, 1,37; and 33, 135.

16 J. Amsden, Box 1, Deer- I rT-'l‘ "io't
holme. P. O.. -»> >= 34, 2; 35. 2: 37. 1; 3d, 2; 40. 2

17 a'soole' cowichan^Wh’te !
.Leghorn s461

18 Seymour Greene, Duncan,

177 Ek'U* for month, 4,UG7
The followin;' coni|viri*ou of aver- 

Atwws.v, jjg,.., >*howH that this conipotiliou^
.........................White Leghorns408' J.,

19 J, E. Baines, Saanichton, oXurth AimricHu," cunducted at 
.........................W'hite Leghorna297 Connecticut and tho Eiif;li'h content

20 J. Allen, Box 48. Fort Lang- at Cheshire:
loy...... . ............ Burt’Leghorns330 “North Aim-rican,'’total aver-

Class 11-Weight Varieties : »ge egg .vivid per hen, '-.-..I
I « • Eii;jhsh contest, total aveinyo

21 IL W ilson. Langley Prat- . ^ ,„j 3.,
"R................. Barred Rocks238

22 L. F. Solly, Westhoime. ,.:,ee egg vidd | er h n. 517
............While Wyandottes348 yy. H. Siioy.u, Poultivimin.

viirrvT77

V
23 A. C. Lovekin, Glengarry 

Farm, Metehosin. UaiTed 
................................... Kocks256

24 O. E. Hennin. Moad, Neb- ‘
raska................Black On>s288:

25 Joseph Amauld. Sadis. W.

J. U. Terry, fii-crvir.ry.

Church Services
An;;licau

u. s.. i Baptist—Duncan, Holy
Wyandcttes349 Communion, 2nd Sunday in month,

vs.r.o; |;;f
oimrtons222 ^“d <"> Sondnys in the month,

„ ...... ............ .. ■■! ,,, U ». m.; .vcmog *rvicc, every Sun-
27 Dean Bros., Keatings. W.

. Wyandotte...s332
28 W. Miller-Higgs. Sooke 

Bay. near Victoria. W. Cor. 
....................................Game245

29 J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill,
........................... S. C. Reds344

30 F. North, Sidney, Colour-
....................ed Wyandottes297

31 G. Adams. Box 849, Victo
ria.............. W. Wyandottes231

32 C. W. Robbins. Chilliwack
..................Buff Orpingtons418

33 Ferd. Matthews. K a m -
loops..............Barred Rocks319

34 0. B. Ormond, R. D., No.
3., Victoria........ R- C. Reds258

35 H. B. Waby. Enderby, B. 
................................... Rocks342

36 Dr. H. B. Mt-dd, .Mount

day at 7 p.m.
!<t. Mary's, Sumenoii — MomioK 

Services: 1st; 3rd and 5th Sunday
at 11 a. m. Afternoon Services: 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Comuiuniun, 1st, and 3rd Sundays at 
11 a. m.

Presbyterian
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 

—Services, 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m : 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m. 

h Motiiodist
Methodist Church Services—Pas

tor, Rev. A, E. Redman. Maplo 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
in.; Glenora, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
school, 2.30 p.m ; service, 7 p.m.; aiwl 
11 a.iii.: Monday, Prayer meeting, »

E. D. READ
FERNSiDE, DUNCAN.

"White "Wyandottes!
My bnTilen lids year are via.irous twi.-vear-old birds that have 
provefi their wfirth. One pen i* iiiate<i with a fine cockerel I have 
just iiiiportcfl fn»m Mesara. Abbott Bros,, England. My pullets 
w.m First Prize at Fall show.---------------SITTINGS, $2.00 an.l $2.50.

lia.ni.. .«iuuun«, ~

I p.m.; Thor*l-7. Epworth Lcaguo. 8 
Dr. H. B. Mt-dd, .Mount ! ^ „ .j.45 p
Tolmie...Black OrpmgtonslOO |

37 .M«. E. McC. Mottly. K’m- j y^:;il_High .....
...................................... j at 10.30 a.iu. cver> Sunday uud huh-

W. H. Van Arum. L>:m i,,„, „,.Ug«tion.
Cadboro Bay Hoad. \ icto- • •St- E^lwanl’s DunciiU—.Mass at 10-------------- — • 1 Ol. il.uwaiW'S „
ria............W’te 0rpuigtons201 _ except on the

SACOMB POULTRYFARM

riisl:gif;!i£r. Cei^iic, B. C.
All kiiiil.'. t)f Photcgr.iph'.c Work ixectitcd in ll-e 'cl in.nn.icr

39 A. E. Smith. Haywtxid P. | ,.<„uiby ..f il.e m-.nii., wh... at a
Victoria................... S. C. Rt'ds3H9 j „ it- iie-iicion of the llk-ewd

40 S. D. Evans, Box 201, J Sacr....ent at 7 p.m. every Sa..ilay;
Penticlon...White Orping- j holy.layv of ..Uigation ami fir^t F.i-

...tonsfiOSl d«y "f ""'“'•’i ®

S. C. White Leghorns
Bronze Medal,

Internetional Laying Competition 
Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

200 hens. 1911, mated to 20 superb cockerels imported 
from Knapp Eros., N. Y.

All eggs for hatching up to 1st May are sold 810 per 100. 
No furtlier orders for day old chicks can he accepted.

Orders now tnken for yearling hens (hatched 1912) ^or 
breeding, delivery in August. .$18 per dozen.

Box 134 Chemainiis, B. C.

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
llfi:i'H'n-.l r•‘'y tiii'* H-O-f -in V'.titl- f>*t‘ - 

s yo.iii” Mull-i.
' iitcladiisg

EGGS FOR HATCHING
K. T. ll«iii-t.n’* frtii: .U- 8. C. Whit** D^Rhuiits. lUn-*

vlfTt.-i l.v tl*.* m- Mated t«. •iUj.eri.»r c*»cken.*ls ninl
kept Mil uidiiiiitf ti fice ijiiiut*. E;rgs $L^0 f-M- 15: $8 per 100.

R. I. Red-. -i>lcn4lid winter l.-.vers and taM-* hinU 8elect4Tl |*on* 
fruni nil r.xceptiMii.illv |a\ing stmiii mikI kept cu uiiHitiiUfl
fni- miiup. Eirpi, ^ii-00 for 15: $10 ikt lOO.

W. P. R«*cks scieclCHl binls and bnsl fur winter layer-. $1.50 f»>r 15; 
$f< j»er 100.

Anrtinn-, fr*Mn iii»|M.rte«l UinU mi l nmteil t*> Sinincr’s cMckends. 
$1.50 for 15; $8 per 100.

Mnnimuth Pekin Duck EgL's $1.50 per d.*z.: $10 per 100.

Ci-vmhI Wiiite Oi piuxiMU-fiMiii -t-»ck iui|>ur;e4l diu cl fn»iu Kvik-r- 
Ktra-» nt gi-rnt «*xp:'ii-e. TI»ch4- liinU uroxv very mphllv nnd attain 
tin eiMiriHMUH size atul an* j.BrticularIy “mwI winter laver*. A 
liiiiitiN] iiuiiiInT «»f egg* nt $3.0o per selliug.

G. T. CORFIILLD, P. O., Koksilah

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A regular short order •hill ot taio served at all hours from 15e up

3C,. DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c
Fimt cl.T-s ctiok in charge of kilch-n. 

Menl tickets at special rates.

Cigars Tobacco Confectionery

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVfRNyENT STS., VICTORIA, 6. C.

Ooora, Saalie* and Woodwork of All Kinds and Designs. Fir, Cedar 
and 3pruce Laths, Shingles. Mouldings. Etc.

p. o. Be. J03 lemon. GONNASON CO. Ltd.

DEERHOLME LUMBER MILLS
Haniilicltreis ot ill klods of

Rough and Dressed 

Lumber
First Class Material Delivered at Current Rates 

A share of your patroidige solicited.

J. E. WJ LLIAMS, Deerholme P. O.

DOMINIONMATCHCOMPANYLtd.
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS HEETIN6

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Dominion Match Company, Ltd., will be held at 
the Company's factory in Sapperton, B. C.. on 
April 15th, 1913, at 2 p. m.

All subscribers to Stock and Stockholders are 
urjrcd to be present and receive a copy of financial 
report and inspect factory.

Dominion Match Co., Ltd.
By Alfred E. White. President
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TMDuncan Live Stock 

Sales Association
Auctioneers and Live Stock Brokers

will hold their .

^ndMoiitliliiSale
Of Live Stock, Farm Implements 

and Automobiles
in the

AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS
DUNCAN, B. C.

1913, at Eleven a. m.

Entrj- forms may be obtained by writinR to 
Box 222. Duncan. It is most essential that all 
entries be in the Auctioneer’s hands one week 
previous to the sale, so that the advertising of 
the sale may be full and explicit

OFFICE. - SMITH BLOCK

Q* S* Kothwell

The Duncan Coal Depot

V
Wc are in a position to deliver 

promptly. Prices as follows:

Household Lump Coal • - $7.50 per ton

................. ■ ■ .50 pers’ck
Egg Coal, picked and washed 8.00 per ton 

................ . .55 pers’ck

These rates include hauling inside City Limits; outside 
City—according to distance.

Come up and ^ samples at the office

Room 3, Post Office Block.
Phone ini, where all orders should be left.

ESQUIiyiALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■ C«» POWN

.Vo. 1r No. 3

I
TIME TABLE

Victoria
KueniLs
liniioi II*
l.n.lyniiiith
Naiiniino

• CAP u»
N'». 2 No. 4
12.|i»
10.4.^ IT.hi
1U.«M UlXl
».'i5 i.'i.i*:
S.*r» M.4.*>

‘I'raiu No. 1 leavlnt.' Dniicatj* Il.tto on .Muiidajr, Wodnetday and rridny 
^en liiruUitU tu I'ort Alticrni. arriviu;; nt lf(.l5,

TniiiJ lfivo«i Port AUtcrni for \‘ict«tri:t on Taeada}', Tlmraday and Satar* 
day at 11 n.tn.: clmnL'iti;; nt WfUiiiL'loa.

I.. D. rnKTii.\M. Dimrict Pa>««n<;cr .\},*hiiI.

CORRESPONDENCE
The Editor
^ The Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—In your report last 
week of the proceedings of the 
School Board meeting. I notice 
the stalcmcnt that Mr. H. G. 
Savage has been apiwinted Clerk j 
of Works for the new school j 
building at the lateof $120 per] 
month. j

I know of at least twotennersj 
that were very much below thatj 
of the successful applicant soitj 
was evidently not a case of} 
awarding the plum to the lowest} 
tenderer, and when it was 
known that the school is to be of 
brick construction and that it is 
of prime imcorlance that the 
Clerk of Works should have a 
knowicilgc cf how bricks should 
he laid, and when it is remem
bered, too, that the successful 
tenderer is not a brick-layer but 
a carpenter, and that he was 
awardeil the job in corriielition 
with, and at a higlier figure than 
a conpetent lirick-layer, it lw>ks 
as thougli the job was not award
ed im account of the particular 
fitness of Mr. Savage for the 
work.

Why then was he awarded the 
job?

At the very tiire when the 
City Council is dismis.siiig cir- 
ployees, and cutting the wages 
of others to curtail ex|n nse, the 
School Board il’.^plays a reckless 
lavisiniess in the r.xpenditure of 
the citizens’ money.

Yours, etc-.
Walter Morley.

C. Curgenvon

To the Editor,
of the Cowichan Leader

Dear Sir.—One hears a great 
many comments from numerous 
ratcpaelrrs re the action of the 
School Trustees in apnointing 
.Mr. H. G. Savage Clerk of the 
Works for the new school at$120 
per month, although there were 
several tenders below that figure 
from men, whom one would 
think, were at least as capable of 
filling the position as Mr. Savage. 
His appointment cannot be on 
the ground of long residency, for 
he is but a recent comer, while 
Mr. W. Morley, whese tender 
was $20 per month less, was es
tablished in business here, when 
I first came to the country 
twenty-four years ago, and is 
besides a practical brick-layer 
and mason.

While ca.sting no reflection on 
the abiliiy of Mr. .Savage for tlic 
post in question. I would point 
out that in this country, he is 
only kn- >wn ns a carpenter and 
builder, and to the best of my 
bebef, in this place, has never 
worked on a brick structure, or 
been connected with any sort of 
masonry except Free Masonry. 
Possibly there may be good rea
son for the appointment, but as 

lit is a public matter, and rate
payers have to pay the piper, it 

I is not I think, unreasonable to 
I ask the cause of such a strange 
' proceedirg.

Yours truly
Robt. A. Wicks

PaoNS SI P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
UniT atf SliEi StiUes

Cowirbao Lake Sui;e leaves Dancao at 
12:30 uo MowUjr. Wednesday Satarday; 
retoniin]; Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

E.&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AtrricuUmal. and
iirliati Lmuls for sale. For priu?- 
.111(1 location apply to the Lai:>' 
Ajiciit at Victorin,

Town Lot.H, ami Cleared Stibt::- 
1 an Acreage for sale at Ladysuxii'.-. 
Apply Land Agent, Victorm, Stiai 
T.twn'iile Agi*nt.

Cowichan Re - pressed 

Brick and Tile Co.
Limited

Applications for Prospectuses and 

Shares can now be made to

The Scottish Estate Office
Koksilah

where samples can be seen and 

all information given by the Works 

Manager,
Mr. L LUPTON

Prospectuses may also be obtained from 
the Manager, Canadizm Bank of Com
merce, Duncan.

Island Lumber 

Company, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Manufacturers of Lumber, 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, 
Panelling and all descrip
tions of Fine Finishing

We have a large stock of Seasoned Lum
ber on hand; also Redwood Tcuiks, 500 

to 5,000 gallons capacity.

Island Lumber Co., Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

TELEPHONE 79
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We Present a Superb Array That
Decisively Proves our Low Price Superiority

Laci'S
U. jr.;; for lUc: per iloz. I'k-

Hoys' Black School Shoc.s 
Ke;:. 2.50 - S1.30

Heavy Harvcstei's 
Hejr. '2.'2.5 - $1.50

Men's Pat. Bluchers 
Kejr. 5.00; Sale $3.40

Men's Tan 0.\. L; cc 
Ketr. -1.50 - $2.93

Sox —Woollen, for Men 
Reg. 25c: six pairs $1.00

Sox—Men's Woollen 
Reg. 30c: five i>airs $1.00

Sox-Men's Woollen 
Reg. 35c: four iiaii-s $1.00

oOiloz. Kiddies anri Boys Hose, 
just in. 2 pair 43c

Diddling. Black and Brown 
Keg. 2 for 25e - 5c

Girls' School Shoes 
Reg. 2.50,2.75 - $1.70

Ladies’ Dong Blucher— Pat. Toe 
Reg. price .3.75 - $2.70

Men’s Pat Ox. English 
Reg. C.00 - - $3.80

.Men’s Tan Blucher 
Reg. 3.50 - - $3.05

Kiddies’ White and Pat. Shoes 
Keg. 85e and 90c - 50c

Men’s Box Calf 
Reg. 4.00 - - $2.85

Ladies’ Dong. Bal.
Reg. 2.75 - - $1.50

Men’s But. Vel. Calf 
Latest style G.OO shoe $.3.75

.Men’s Tan (Hand made)
10 in. top, reg. $0.75 - $5.00

Kiddles’ Brown Lace and But 
Reg. 50c; 2 pairs 55c

Men’s Dong. Calf Blucher 
Reg. 4.25 - - $2.85

Men’s Work, Black and Tan 
Reg. 3.75 and 4.00 - $2.45

Men’s Vel. Blucher. Lace 
0.00 shoe - - $3.75

Men’s Logger, 14 in. top 
High buckle, reg. 9.00 - $7.10

Our Retiring Sale offers extraordinary’ values in Shoes that attract the 
keenest attention the district over. It’s to your interest to read over every
item in this ad. The low prices, which are second only to the high qualities, speak for themselves

Dunning’s Shoe House
COME SEE IINVESTIOATE

Boys high cut 8 in. top Tan Log’r 
Reg. 3.75 and 4.00 - $2.00

Men’s English Clogs 
$1.50

Men’s Pat. Blucher (Imported) 
Reg. 6.75 - $3.75

Men’s English Box Calf 
Worth double. Sale - $3.75

Men’s Logger, 12 in. top 
Reg. 7.50 - - $4.90

V Ladies’ Hose, holeproof 
Reg. 05c - - 47)4 c

Ladies’ All-wool Cashmere 
Reg. 55c; three pairs, -' $1.00

Ladies’ Tail Cashmere 
Reg. 50c; three pairs - $1.00

Lootc Ror
Ounninjg’s i

Oet out your Riihcrl Simpson’s, your T. Eaton's, your Pryce Jones 
Catalogues- go to our competitors—then you will come here and 
hitch your S # to the biggest load they ever pulled.—(SQUIRE)

Extra!
Five more coses of Shoes just 

in. To go at Cost. 
Hurry!

BEAR IN MIND' this is a Close Out Sale—not a Mock Reduction 
- every shoe in this S?(HH) stock will be sold if possible, therefore no 
fakes, no humbutfs. no misrepresentation—pin your faith to our goods 
at our prices and you’ll never regret it.

We believe that there are still a fe'w business men in 
this district 'wlio are not a'ware that we handle every 

description of all kinds of supplies for

Loose Leaf Book Keeping Systems
We will sell you the binder, the ledger sheets, billheads, index and transfer binder—and any 

other supplies you may need at f he lowesf possible cost. This system is the simplest possible 
for every kind of business, and we are prepared to go fully into the matter of your needs in this line 
line with you and give you the benefit of our experience.

We arc also prepared to handle every description of job printing from pamphlets and embossed 
notepaper to ordinary commercial letterheads and business envelopes. If you want any printingdone, 
the business in your own district We will give you good work and a low price.

Time and time again it has been proved that

The Cowichan Leader
!h invaluable as an advertising medium for every kind of merchandise. Take a look through our 
advertising columns. The large number of firms and individuals who use those columns do not do so 
for FUN. THEY KNOW IT PAYS. Our circulation is still increasing rapidly and the value 
of this newspaper as an advertising medium is, therefore, always improving.
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Cowicban Bay Launcli & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a first class boat builder atid under* 
take thd construction of all types of Ixjats from 
larse motor boats douro to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the winter months wc are well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices.............Have
several orders hocked aheady but can handle one 
or two more. Write cs.

Phone L99

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker acd L P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Oaig Engines
Launches for sale ami hire.

Complete line of accessories sioclted.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and anno.vance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for ovcrhaiilin^' ai-.d p,iintiof.'.
We undertake all kiml.j of medianical repair work.

FREIGHTING

,9 9

TOWING Phone

Motor L-,ai.incH

*‘Antic
FOR HIRE

By Hour, Day or V.'cck 

Hunting and Csairing Trips in Se ison

Apply Wilson & Gibbs, Cowiclian Bay

Noies from Vancouver

ASHBY £W1LLYAMS
Boatbuilders and 

Designers
MAPLE BAY, V.L B.C.

Specialties:
Tenders for launches desiitned especially for 

towing.
Also sailing dinghies.

All boats built on the premises, copper fastened 
and best materials used throughout.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

TELEPHONE 143P. o. BOX I

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINO

Heatlnje and Tinsmlthing 
Estimates Given Duncan, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S H'l 111 lithl.

Cycle tor Pleasure 
And on Business
Hat 1*e Bure first thm yua l*nve a 
wltcel trliicli will ;rivo eut'iro sutis* 
faction, a wheel wliicti will «lu 
awny wiilt cyeUiis worries. Only 
siifli cycle* are Hold liy liimlcy and
w ln»t her you }»ay 53.j or SHh» y.i«j 
nr>^ B««tireil of maiciniiim v«!tm in 
Rl'jifartiicc, iiiiihli and il traMlily.

TMOS. PLIMEEV
T35> VATES ST., V ICTORIA, B. C.

Anril 5th, 191?.
At Ottawa lost week the new 

Japanese treaty was being de
listed with some little bitterness 
by tlie I iherals. .Mr. Eorilon pro- 
pu.ses to ‘•stand in” with Great 
Britain and i'.s last treaty with 
Japan but to ail'l a cl.ai-.se that 
will provide for the absolute 
control I f Japanese immigration 
into Canada. "Nothing in said 
treaty <.r in thi.s act shall be 
deemed to repeal or affect in any 
way the provisions of the Immi 
gia‘ion Avl” i.s the provision 
which gives Canada c'Uttol 
under the new arrangement.

It may be remsrked ia pas.«ing 
that In atics of tliis nature are 
solely di inmilcnt on thegoisi will 
of the countries making lliein. 
Jaiian wciulcl. naturally, at tin- 
nri.4rnt tin-.c, lie willing to mak'

I any ticniy with Cannds owing to 
its i vl.iiions with Gi\.a‘iP itain. 
Until iSt20 liie amen.li'ii / niilo- 
Japanv.we treaty protects C.ipa-la. 
uni, vs. incaiwiLl,, (ii-.-.l i’vie.in 
ItLsio; cv.iin n: <! in' ike mm. Tin, 
in itfitish C'l'ctiili.-i it w iiilj be 
povvioiu to make iav. s il'-eiii.iii;- 
tltillg 1. "vl 'I'tr, i'-ly ilitv .’l. Ibe 
tnen el p.aropi'nn 1 ii b a*;-! lie s' 
of Asiii'ic liiili v.'.tl.'ut ii'ii’h 
'.l.ingci' ii'.ter. .iti e-;.! i v.;o|;li 
ejtirnv. In il e i■■•.■.^l i r is! .line
It lins been ............•! ii.tiiin.
•II ce tic.t Oii“i l.ib bull ;.i,t b, 
a!l<''.M-il li ac.iii.ee in:.it. Sinh 
legislalioll lili ti.l i*e » fiesc.-o but 
ciniid i( be er.finieJ? in ti e lirs.' 
pkee it miplit lead |.i Inter- 
i.ati innl comiiliinlions if Japan 
made rcprescrtalion.T l.i tireat 
itritain on the .snijevl; in llu 
vecord place, the jai.ane.sf ir iglii 
letaiiatc ia sucb a w;ty that i he 
cornintree ef Briti.h Ci'Iuiabia 
might be .scrioii.sly interfered 
with. Moreover it is obvious teat 
legislation of this natueo cannot 
be passed at the bidding of cer
tain interest.* unless those inter
ests .are at. the same time ready 
to acknowledge the responsibility 
it entails. If those who are 
dfsiiiou.s to force this Oriental 
question to an issue would at the 
■same time strongly advocate 
universal niilit.ary service ami 
urge upon the D> minion Govern
ment ti c nece.ssity for passing 
tho navfl bill immediately, they 
would lie acting consi.slently. 
Usually however it is found that 
t'-e very people w ho display the 
mo.sl anxiety on the .'uliject of 
A.siatic iirnii.gralion ami .settle
ment are also the first to decry 
naval or ndlitary defence. This 
refn's (hieflvto those who arc 
so fi.r Cl nsistent in tiicir exclus
ive polir-y that they object to 
Salvatio.i Army immigration or 
any assisted settlement of any 
kind in case the price of labour 
is affected thereby.

The writer is not attempting 
to argue this question. Certain 
facts are pointed out which are 
well worth thinking over espec
ially at this time. There is urn 
doubtedly much sound argument 
on either side to be found in the 
question of land tenure by 
Orientals. The Asiatic immigra 
tion problem also cannot be light
ly regarded. If this ia to be a 
white man’s country undoubtedly 
thc doors must be berred to As
iatic immigration. But it is ne- 
ce.<!sary to be consistent and to 
take the future into account 

Now according to the last 
census, out of a population in 
British Columbia of 392.480 no 
less than 252,683 were of British 
descent. That is satisfactory no 
douiit but it is rather interesting 
to tabulate the population of the 
(irovince. It works out as follows:
Brilksh................................ 252. CSl
iTcnch.................................... S.7(i7
Scamlinavian....................... 15,1)68
Gonnan.................................11,880

Chimse............................... 19..5ii8
Japanese.............................. 8,2.87
Hindu...... ............................... 2.292

With the opening of the I’ana- 
ma Canal .-hould come a trerrer.- 
dcus iiiflu:; of Italian and other 
.■Southern Europe immigrants. 
Tho Oriental in.mig-aiion ques
tion will then for a time at any 
rate lie compaiativtly of no 
account, and the very argu- 
ment.s used against allowing 
Orientals irto the country will 
apply with almost equal force 
against the Southern Europe 
imniieraot.

TH.s may sound a hard thing 
to .say. blit as mailer of fact the 
••ruthern Euro|iean i.s not so well 
educated as the Japanese anil i.s \ 
net nearly so disciplined. He is. 
it i.s lr;i". far siinpier, but then 
ho is also mucii mure primitive. 
One has only to glance at the 
crin.i ial r'.-:or.!s of the Cnilcd 
8t'-,t s to see wiiat has itaiii'ciicd., 
Ihe C'iininai records in i!rili-h 
Ce'und'i:: are not .irdiily .scort.li 
wiih iii-i. iitals. On ilie v. biil.-• 
ih-.v ai- a kiw aliidii.'.: rai-o. XI;-' 
v'.bi-..:.' ii;:-.-c a priipciisiiy fi.p! 
L'a'.'. ■•1-, t ut tliat i.-i.,,;ri'Iy a: 
nia 1.; .ur diiiii-ii. ion. /Vli ia -.*s 
aav... li.-.* c-i.o: j.rip.n.-i;y nod' 
ehp. I. ,;.|.a k i.s li.-. 111. v, •■:iii...-i- . 
.p.' '1. i.i iKil.. r in 11 back s.l.s.n, ' 

'jii. s. wl.o l.il:..-M.itu- o:':!i-..-s. 
liiio .- it.t., 1..:, i ieialum ;.n.J 

iiu. i! tiiefu'-jre el 
ibiti. Ii Coiiiiiii i-i can .sit ilcw:! 
iui.-;k. and I:;;!;.- ilase rigiiri.*s 

and um.- il. jir iiniigii.aliniLs. It 
is well v.diili V- Idl... 1 iie ioevit- 
•iblc Cl iiciiisiiin nit.y 1 e sninirtd 
iqi ::i llie -.vord ‘Tiiiare " and 
tile only v ay to pr, j,.., •• is iiy the 
adup.licn tf a voi v delii.itc land 
cclicy.

8uch a pel Ivy will affect wbole- 
saie prices ii-tir.ilely n ote than 
tliey can be ciiati.geiJ under pres- 
sent melhcds.

The f.tliuning aro the latest I 
prices on the Vancouver -Market;

Smoked Meats— Hams, Med. 
Ajax brand, 21c; larp'e, 20-25 
18ic; boiled, 27c; boned, 221c, 
primes, 14'jc; bacon, Med. Ajax' 
brand. 23c; long rolls, green, 2i; 
Peamcal backs 27c; Ajax ham„ i 
and bacon, glazed I'.cperlb. e.x.

Fish-Haddie.a, 9c;saltmackrcl 
bids, $14.00; salt herrings, bbis.' 
5 50; kipper.s. 20s. 9c; halibut, ■ 
bos 2.5s, 17c; kippered sulir.or, 
IDs. 14c; codfish, 20 two-iwund 
blocks, per pound. 14c; lob
sters. frozen, dozen. Sx: fi!- i 
lets. 1! '.e.. i

Cheese — Canadian - .Melnn-e | 
Falls, new r.ilids 16 iVelrose | 
Twins. 16’ic; Stilton:*, 18'.-c.

Poultry—Turkeys, 261c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17;jc, pre
mier, 18; .c.

Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. 
cartons) 30c.; Fresh California 
27e.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; j 
Hollybrook, 33c; New Zealand ’ 
prints. 33c, solids, 32)lc; East
ern Town.ship prints, 32;jc, sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids, 28'5e; Blucnose, 5- j 
pound tins. 40c.

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers. 2.50;' 
tomatoes, fancy Calif, per crate, 
S3.50; head lettuce, crate, 80c; 
parsley, 40c; radishes. 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions.: 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts. i>er lb.! 
lie: squash and pumpkin per lb. 
31c; local rhubarb per lb. .3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 25c per 
dozen: peppers large Imxes,
82.00; small boxes !lOc: potatoes 
solected Okanag4in w liite, .818.00; 
Higlilanil $16.00; loc:ils .811.00; 
.A.shcroit ex. sclcct.-ii, 8-3.00; 
onion S|iani,sh, Imlf crates.
.>3 50; Caiifurnia. -Australian

R Phone 61 P. 0. Box 9.1 1
E H. W. DICKIE 1

M

A DUNCAN, B. C. N

L For Quick Sale
s
II

E Five ixximed lioa.-'i. on lot 50 x 100. only five lilocks 
from Duncan in.si office, liouse in Al condition.

u
S Price 815IXJ cash. R

A

T
A 8 1-^ Acres

A
NH

T
Two acres clearcii, lialanee very light clearing, 
siluat.'il 1 1-2 miles front Daman ami faces on c1

E
two roml.-*.

Privv 825-70 on l**r;ns.

u
E

PARKSVILLE
T’.lirly aciTi:. {l-un l ya.-.U ('. 1*. jj.
stalHM, pH)tl [ -.iln .ri-TvI -c. <»;' a ri. !■ rMri-l t
f.v.-niy livf i.-? <ii‘ :;r-l ■.•I.m.-? :r ir:' ; lil
a:**l nvck til'-Nj.tiiip, ,,:if 
l! ipl L-Jii ‘i, l>*.■.•••,< • <11.f ;r. ' i‘. 'I y. ..I'.. V i-.-i* v.-.'U

Qj.iancu?”;'? vViic.s;**= Front
1:1.ly S'.Mi!
t"Mta.i:'- t-n !. I!.

tiiiv ij;- ’ iv.o .

iiICKEY
li V'.<l

c;
Parksvii!M b. C.

X
Tli«'S!.\ 8 V.-.* r.v.n in t’ni.s ilt ai
in larro jiml .‘Tal! :;rt. :«*:. s. ck-ajvtl a:; I :nuv-::p *l. .-cu 
ami IiwT fiwil:;,- *, i.» tiic i;iok of lliv l:unl wit!; Im -i 
(►f tnt:.iq>o; talion fatiliiifs a^.-iitri’d wry slmrii;.

We are now busy
numiing around 'vii;! r.'W arrivals. Tbo 8.5no rvwanl we 
ollVreil to anyone proviti;,' tiiat there v.as a better s|H>t 
on Viincouver Island for the farmer or manufaciarer lias 
not been ckniined or dispiiteil.

Britisli Columbia Ynyestments limited
ViBcouvtr IsIiEd Fanns aiid Acreage Specialists. 

Phone 36. COURTENAY, V. I., B. C.

COS^IOX DSSTK?OT
For reli-aliie ;nfonr.r.‘ion ro ehi.ii-e farm 
and oilier lamls. and water aial river 
fionUngc in this district, write to the 
oldest cstahiished re'a! esiate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL <S: CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay. V. I.. B. C.

Italian.................................... 9.7311 per sack .sl..5ii; pars-
Auslro-IIungarian............... 7.015j ri. s, scarce, per sack rt.3o: gar- ^
liussiai.s.................................-l.or.si'I'', scarce, pi.r lb. j.’ . c: eab--

j.lews........................................1.2(i5j''..ge. loc.al, prrlli. 1 c; carn.ta!
Ilclglaiis.................................... iths'-ad turnips. 8.7ceiil.s. hert.s, r..-.v
Dutch......................................1.275 I r sack $1; lnuu,.. I.ical. |.er

{Ilulgarians.................................21:1 eu'lc 51.00; tomiiioe.-', tier crate,
Gieeks........................................810 ^-"0-
N'T’-r.a..................................... 47- !‘ny-Per ton ?’9.

ENORMOUS ENQUIRIES for Fruit. Farm an.l Wil.l Lamls 
Acreage ami resiileiili:!] proiieriy of all kimis on Vancouver 
Island are continually reaching ii.s. We specialize in Vancou
ver Island pmperlies. and shall be g!.-i.i to enter into corres
pondence with owners who have la-operties for sale ami 
persons who are di-.-irous of invesliu.g,

Yi:o.M.\N A- I'lLKINtiniN. I.TIL 
Investment ilrnk. rs. I;'.nld,.|-s .k Contractors,

in .l. n.'s liuiiikng, Victoria, it. I’.

Jl. X. CLAG UJi:
IL-jiMi r..:; 1 S>irNtn,..r :i!p1 1 it ;1 j ...-i. . ;

I.n.i. m: . *riml>vr StjpkfV'. «•; %
!•: u .<• ii*7 M \r.\N. l:. c.
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P. O. Box 28 Telephone LI36

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kitnU tif l>y iMuitrnct ur l*y the

,|ny.—.Sjiiixfactitin uuitriiiite<»i. *

All Orders PROMPTLY I'xecuted.

Cbe Island Building company
Builders of Jlrtlsiic Bomes

II,.,.-. ,,i r-. r. -'-I.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
lli-mA.. 1-.O.B0.3S

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The !:» -r j mIjcv t«* u* ;;ti ilie i : sr m.\ki:. Hut unless yen are 

lamiliur with the y^'» liable to lie disaj)|>.Tintcd.
Get n H. S A. c\c!c «r 'Icl.ntnrltltu carriage, and you can safely 
rttlucv your .iccidt nl ir.suf.TJiC'* You have something with the 
luarufacinrer s guarantee in every part iimlcr you, and will not 
have a iej>air hill every month. A gootl arM?rtnicnt to cboo.se 

from and more on the way.
IIAUNUSS of all description made at

D, R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

KNOX BROS.
Roufth tincl Dressed Uumber 

Builders’ Supplies

l.ltviu
M<»iitcllnu>* tirluU

AK.-ris for tlaM’s liistempcr.

Hiird%vnr« 
l^cttdy Roofing 
lluttUliiK Pupur* etc.

Er. vv'EST & CO.
J)iiiu\sH ulsliii'.’ S(al>U‘

Gcnirra! Tccirifi.i; & Contractint?
Itur--s f«r Sale. __________________ FRONT STREET

PlDin iCC. P. 0. Bn M.

PHONE 24 P. 0. BOX 13B

CHAS. W. PITT
II.Vri..V<iH t:*>NTItACTOK

/.voAf I II .<Ti;nvT
TEAHS FOR KiSE STOVE WC03 FOR SALE

This was not an endurance 
test for mere hardness. It 
was an endurance test for 
quality of reproduc

tion—to find if the 
Blue Amberol would 
be as far superior to 
all other records in

TL . »«■— »— too I ilrwlxlt Ay.. Or——. W. J..U. 5. A.

A canvlato Bm of EOmd Pbooognpha ood lUcofda wOl U foood >1

H. F. PREVOST

Racing Reminiscences’; was at the time Minister of Ae- 
riculture. DurinE a conversation 
one day at a race-meetinE he 
offered to bet Lord Falmouth 
from $2,500 up to any amount 
he liked that Hermit became the

By an Ex-Owner 
I was recently reviewinE in 

my mind the racins season of srre'of’a DVrbV'\vinnVt^’ tefore 
last year in England, and I came KinEcraft did' " Bet? No! ” 
to the conclusion that the Cesar- said Lord Falmouth. " I don't 
witch, won by Mr. R. S. Sicvicr's "ant to bet - When you are 
WarlinEham. was about the f '

in the House of Commons with
mo.si sensational race of the particular

year. It was not so much the juj.jpjt, you don’t offer to bet 
merits of the performance, as'aboutit.” "No.” was the reply, 
the horse carried but a liEht, “but I should like to.” 
weiEht and at his best is very ! The Cesarwitch of 1911 was

little aliove plalins form. In-1 no less an interestins race but

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc. .

Phone 79 ^^uncan^
Also at Cowiehon Lake—ScSole, & Co. Agents.

deed, he was actually bouEht 
by his owner for a comparatively 
triflins amount after winninB a 
sclIinE plate. The sensation lies 
rather in the fact of the larEo 
sum ol money (about SloO.IXXI) 
which his owner is said to have 
netted as the result of the vic

tory. And those who remember

for quite a different reason so 
far as the scn.sational clement 
is concerned. ThouEh the race 
dates back as far as 1839, no 
horse has succeeded in carryinE 
such a weiEht to victory as that 
which was borne by Mr. C. E. 
Howards’ Willonyx. Willonyx 

I carried 9st., 5 1bs., the nearest 
apiiroach to such a performance 
bcinE in 1890 when Prince Solty-

the way "Bob” Siever piled the | koff’s Sheen won the race with 
money on Sceptre when she was|9 sf-, - 'os. Perhaps the opposi-|

just beaten for the Lincoln
, formidable as that which Sheen;

Handicap, and h.s many sensa-l^^,,j„

• tional wins and reverses dunnEjcertain that the record set by! 
i an extraordinao' up-and-down 
I career on the turf, may well

; reflect upon the fact that he 
does not, as the saying goes, 
bet in marbles. To hear of such 
a sum being won by an owner 
over the Cesarwitch recalls re- 

; collections of the times when 1 
' myself owned racehorses, and 
j went racing regularly. But it 
; is no exaggeration to say that 
Mr. Siever would have won 
twice that amount, and perhaps 
more, in former times, more 
especially in view of the fact 
that the liorso started at 33 to 1. 
Only those who understand the 
ins and outs of racing can appre

him will take an immense amount; 
of beating, as those who know 
the severe two miles and a quar
ter at Newmarket, over which i 
the Cesarwitch is run, will read-1 
ily admit. Willon.vx’s success; 
in the Cesarwitch following his 
previous victories in such famous 
long distance races as the Ascot 
Gold Cup, the Ascot Stakes and! 
the Chester Cup. stamps him as 
one of the most phenomenal 
stayers of modern times.

To go back into rather ancient 
history—to the year 1S57 in fact 
-a year memorable in the an
nals of American sport as it saw 
the fji-st invasion of English 
shores by American racing men, 
a contingent of hoi-ses arriving 
at the beginning of the season...w  ---------------- ---------- o-------rt— .jii, tny utrj^mnuig oi uic &t;usuii

date how difficult it is nowadays!under the auspices of Mr. Ten 
to win a large stake over one|Broeck. The Cesarwitch of that 

! particular race. Tlie days oflycat' "“s their firet important 
: "Ued Hot” Fn-and his contem-
, .................................... I provinjr successful after one of
|porary knights of the pencil ! the most exciting stniggles e-er 
;arc gone. The ranks of the|seenat Newmarket. The first 
' inmtei*s are composed cbiefty of | race resulted in a dead heat be- 
the professional element, men | tv.cen three. Prioress, El Hakim 
who get their living at the trame. \ and Queen Bess. In the decid-

in eonti-adistinctioa to the noble '■'“••‘‘'’am wa.s suhstitut-
ted for the American jockey

lords, and the jeunesse of a bye- Tankersley and lie just managed
gone day-gilded or otherwise, to get Prioress home a winner 
Speaking of one of his charac-' hy a neck, 
ters, Whytc-Melville. the society! The story of the Cesarwitch 
novcilist, once wrote, Q’aoting, <,f igee, as told me by my train- 
from an old song; I er, who was the son of the

His father allows him two famous John Day. is a curious

And
hundred a year 
he’ll lay you a thousand 
to ten.”

What a profitable calling a book- 
! makers’ must have been in those 
days! For such debts of honour

■m
---------------

One of Thomas A. Etlison’s new

Blue Amberol Records
was played 3,000 times

on an Edison Phonograph—and gave just as true 
and sweet a reproduction the last time as the first

one. Directly the weights were 
published, the Marquis of Hast
ings, considering that his horses 
had been harshly treated by the 
handicapper. ordered them to be 

i scratched for that race, but by 
were, as a rule, punctually settled 1 some mistake Lecturer was left 
though it often left the over-|,n. John Day tried him to be 
rasli punter a ruined man. “The i nttle short of a certainty for the 

: stake, a paltry hundred, the im- race and advised the Marquis to 
: pending wager, a king’s ran- back him at the odds he stood at 
Isoni,” as a sporting writer very-.at the time, viz., 56 to 1, to win 
aptly remarked when speaking a fortune. And ihe result of 
of the race for a small £100 j the race amply justfiied his con-

lOCA’e. WlsAfisA*.* y. S » 1 WT__.- ____

tone after countless playings 
as it is when new. Your 
Edison dealer will play 

some of these won

derful records for you 
on an Edison Phon

ograph. Ask him 
to do so today.

plate in the 1860’s. Whether 
such heavy speculation tends to 
the general interest of the turf 
is a question on which many 
prominent owners held, and still 
hold, widely divergent opinions. 
A story is told of Lord Falmouth 
and Mr. Henry Chaplin, the for
mer of whom, though one of the 
most successful owners that the 
turf has known, never made a 
bet in his life unless we can 
count one to the extent of six
pence with his trainer’s wife, 
when, the lady winning, his lord- 
ship duly presented her with a 
new sixpenny-bit set with prec
ious stones. Lord Falmouth won 
the Derby in 1870 with King-

I other hand, is said to have net- 
I ted something like $500,000 when 
' his horse Hermit won the Derby 
in 1867, without doubt the most 
sensational Derby of our genera
tion. At the time of which the 
story is told, Mr. Chaplin was 
making a great name for him
self in the world of politics, and

fidence. Lord Hastings winning 
something like $400,000 in bets.

The year 1871 was a great one 
on the turf for the late Baron 
Meyer de Rothchild. The Derby 
he won with Favonium and the 
St. Lcger with Hannah. For 
Cesarwitch he tried Corisande to 
beat Hannah at even weights, a 
feat which she succeeded in ac
complishing by a head. In spite 
however of all the precautions 
that were taken to keep the trial 
secret, it was seen, early though 
the hour was, by one of the last 
persons whom they would have 
wished to sec it, and with rea
son too. for he happened to be 
one of the leading Newmarket 
touts. Fortunately, however, 
for all concerned, he was dis
covered and bound over to silence 
and on the following day Mr. 
Ray, the stable commissioner, 
booked $50,000 to $1,500 about 
(Jorisande who proved an easy 
winner.

(To be (kintinued.)

The Sensitive 

Expression Levers
On thf Heiotzfimo »k C«>. I’l.iver-Pinnu it po<whlo for 
peraini without nny iuiimciiI tiKtnitiK wlkAtcvcr to^play tho 
cuiniKMttioiM of the {jr.Mtr^t cotup-.^ni. nn<l pUv them 
with a man'eloo-H feelin}; an*] exproaston.

Jly *.ho lever arran;*euiont yo« can get the very 
•«]i::bt*‘*(t »luuiin|t—there arv n>N abrupt chnn*.'c*s an with 
nmuy 4»ilicr expre-tMon <lovic<M.

lleintzinun & Coinpiiny Pluycr-Pionow ore tlic 
SOimlord of Ctimidn niid ore only S«ild__hy

i:asy iwymknts aurangkd

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The lioul llciiifzmun PinnoH — Vidor • Vicfrolats 

ttud ItcrordH
Prompt Allcnlion to Oat-of-Tov n Orders

Government Street, Gpp. Font Office
VICTORIA, B. C.

Local Kcprcseiifative - - - James A. Owen.

Vic»€>rin Curiiivul Week. AinliiHt -1 to 0. 1913

Mothers
Take
Notice

I’m showing the finest lot of Boys’ Spring Suits 
and Hats you ever saw.

They’re just full of style, and the prices are 
the lowest possible, considering quality.

Uont foriicl. I iliiarantcc my clothinii.

SAM SCOTT
UoyH* Glotliea Speeialist 

736 Yules SI. Opp- Gordon’s Vicloriu, B. C.

\Mre for reson-alfon at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTHR, Manaicer

The most c’'mf*irt3hlt', homolike, convenient ln>stlery in

VICTORIA, B. C.

] Heasonablo Hales. Kvelleiit (..‘rill -with 1m-4 mu.ic in llio Citv
1

W1.C. vi.i.inc VICTOllIA Mtay at

The James Bay Ho^el
Kuulli GovernmrnI Street

Magnificent Locatioi; — Four Blocks from Post Office.
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines.
Moderate Rates.

FRK» C. SMITH - - . . . Proprietor

ga 3894
RESERVE YOUR ROOM BY ’PHONE

Spacious Cafe.

Modern Bar.

Large open fireplace in rotunda.

Phone in every room, also hot and 
cold water.

Orchestra: — 6:30 to 8 p. m.; 10 to 12.
Sunday, 6:30 to 10 p. m.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, R C

Pert Street next te Comer of Dootla*. PkoneSSM

1836 THE BANK OF 1913BM Noilli Aiinriu
77 Yur. in Builnau. Capit.1 and Surplul Ov«r 87.a00.00a

In the financial end of your farming 
operations the Bank of British North 
America wants to be of definite service 
to you, just as it is to the financial men 
in the largest firms and corporations. 
Openboth Cuirent and Savings Accounts, 
and avail yotinclf fully of oni oervicea.

Dnnean Branch —A. W. Hanham, Manager,
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Lanagour
Poultry Farm
Free Clover end Alfidfa Range

May imtrlioii arc* the hoavio'l
wiutor layer*.

It will pny you to get »nm» of tlie-ic 
at cislit wci kt oM, #1.25 raclt.

Drier eirli Is noli diseppoietieBl
KUGS FOU HATCHING ilimii:; 

April, IIU.OO )M r hdielml.

E. C. Trench
Cowichan Bay

KNOCKRANNY
Poultry Ranch

Cowichan Station, V. I.

F. C. White Leghorns

E*;«.s r*.j: ir .j.t ;-.tu fully

2 \ .1 I

Also day old clnol's end iwo- 
inonth-o.d pullfci.i. 1 ekin Duck 
EfiKS and dayuld ducklinjes.

V. T. RRICB
Cowichan SfAr/r>n, V'. /.

Masquerade Ball Municipal Council
A Great Success Police Report for Month

COWICHAN- SCHOOL 
MEETING 

To the Editor,
Of the Cowichan Leader

___________ Sir—Woulii you kindly allow ns

No n...re foncliun lia. ' Tl.<- r< cniar in.-, line „f ,he Jlmii- ®laper
taken |.lacc in lluhcaii f..r many a ei|sil Council t.e.k i.lace on Ai.ril!
InuK liay than the Mas.jucrailc It.sll 3nl. ’ >“ the la^t Cowichan School mcel-

Siveti l,y the Imncaii C.lv Fitvj Tho chief C..ti~:nlile, Sir. II. .M.
Hiica.lc in the K. of 1-. Hall on FoucIl, .uhiniti.s! his mouthlv le- ''‘ttlhtth was chairm-.it and
Wclmsahiy Apiil r'tid. Thcro was |«.rt. Tlic re|...rl sho.v.sl that tho ''f- "ne of the trusleis, sec-

v. ry laiije nlleii.lancc of ].eo|.|e in month had la , ii a .|Oiet one. Anions tetaty. 
co.lume aialtlie cilleries were full the cas. s whi. li came u[. wer.-. !'t»tt 'i: was laMore the ttleetilis 
durincthe whole eienins with inter-: Mes-is. 1;irhanl-..n and Conny, "'c IccatinR ol t ew site lor a 
estisl'iwclators. hlaek-iiiiihs of Somenos, who weia' ’’‘t" '<thiaillIleGmeruttleiitproliose

The cumniiltco n-|nin-ilile f.ir the linisl elo ami costs for refa-ins to ''Uiidiiie. 
arransciiienta weti' .Mcars. II. A. tako out a trade Ikanse. It «a-desired to l.ritlg la-fore the
Jems C. II. Sole. C. Uwrrnce, II. Ike llolnian ..f Wesiholnie ,a, ''"t fact that in the l.r-t
1'ickiiis. n ami \V. \V. Trntsihile and ri.nvict.si of sellin" li.|u- *

wa.? ® *
ofthc matiuni cf Ike «cko*jl 

law Mjtl srkool rcv:ulaliun< thetlioy nn* ti* Ik* • ii tlir .liHlmu t*u*I was limti #l00 :tn«l oust
sucoitw *»f tk«* nlkiir. «»r 2 iii..ii»lis in jail. ....... ......... '•

The jwl-ns of the wire I3th .oil IiHlUii—CItarik'___ '■^id lo ciimmiicc at the
Misirs Titleriuslon. .I.ihnston, Jm- was liinsl S|0 and costs for laine ~™s. ..r e„.:...........
I'evitt, J. |■„||el ami &I. te-tiiast dnilik on tie' Ki-s rer.

liilethejn.E.e. for the l-iizii Watir. tin the Itllli K. J. Cameron of
Wi ro .Messrs. W. It. ................ .Mekay. Viet..ri.i we- limsi ^10 amt c.~ts f..c harlK)
Titl. iiiioti.il, l>ulhiiil and A. N. .liiiii.-.-ani..i..re.ir ...Iiove the'■* ""t "It Cowichan Harlir.ur, liiil. 
’"her. limil liiroucli the .Mmiiri;..slity.

Th-> hail was exci'e.Iincy prsttiiy Iteshies ih-s,. ra-s i|i..re w.-:e
ileeoiiit-il for the isea-ioii liy .M, ssi-s o-t.-rrl drank iitel dis..isl,,iy ea-i s 
Chas. rowkeit and s. Similers, with winch wire with in the ii-aal

, . -------------.e—o— I'i'e Ihios n.'-d fordecorstiori |iut|sr4i-s manner.

flanQftn^S Ftnnnit^ strain C-’wieh.m llny n-citnt. .\|usle Tin- E. al.ii N. linitwav -.tisiiiiI, ,1
ncU-iUl 5 famous Oiram |„. JI,. a. |.a«l.r-. ph........ . tl„ir lr..|,.-.,i station at

III chest III. wiii, I, n.i, -atifaeloiv as liialis' Ci...-inc on Ihe Co-, ieliiin 
eier and eioai eiin- had le eii taken Like |;r „eh. |i »ill Is- r. iiniids.r.si
that the Ih.-.r sle.iiM lie in as c"el that the r..aiu it found it n. e. -sni.     -
comliti.in as [.ossihle, N.-ai Iiiid-niald. t-i i.f. i tie ir matter i-. ;lie liiilwav '"'tead of ir.y own. Gn exaniif.aii. ii
suplH.r was seriisl in lh -h.uc ro..iii Coinnii.sioueis i„ ..ri. r t.. i-.iti|«’l ..................... '.......... ..............
up'tilil-s. It was an e.\|.ellelit tel«rst the rail .lay colttn tni l-i -nliaiit J.Ialls
and everyom. wii- i.ell looked nftor of tie- -t.ition. ■ ■■' . ................. .. ... le.m lu
111 tine.,, in chare. i Mr. Luilliride is a|.|e.iiile.l A.,;s,|.-’’‘e nieetili}; the dise|i,iiicii of rio.

The |.rir.e winner, wen- ns foil.,ws:'ant Municiluil Ceti.inl.le f..r .. iii..iith 
Ilest di.-s.slLiiii_.Mi-, l••ill!nysllIl on |.rolsiiiou lice .Mr. .1. E. II. K.iid . "" coiisidere.i tiiis a very 
(Turkish Lioly), le st dres,.sl lienl—I lesicmsl. ! ini;.ortant Jioilll a- aeis.rdilli to

.Mr. It. .Mcla-mi (Indian liajah), la-t t .Me-sis. I'itt iiml Wallis arc t„ L. the mamial Cowichan Suticii was 
Nationiil .•hiiiiicter-Iaidi-.Mr-. Ite.i, m.tilhal that Ih. ir leiat h.ius si built '"'t "’>titn'«l in the .Sd-is-l District 
It.-II (Canada), liest National ehiirac- on tlie stiver ends at Maple Ilav ’* ta-gil,:iiti); al the Niirtll E.asl 
ler-(ient-Mr. Kinney (Spaiiianl,, must Is-.em.insl l«.f,,re M.iy l<t. 
hest tSust.iincd eharaeter-LiiK-.Mrs. ^ Tlie li.iad Superinlemieii’t rep.irl-

Wtiite Wyandottes
Order Your SeWnjrs tor the com

ing season lYOW and save 
disappointment

Onim nrv nUo titkeu f<ir|>nlluti lu he 
civlivemi in Sc|itviti>wr. A|*ji|y 

fur imniciiliini Ut

P. L us COMBE
The Cuwtviinti Hay.

I'sjumkuy if ihc Cmvxhan ^hool 
is (u c*»mnuiicc at I 

"Noiib Mvat ccrn-:r of Secii*»n . 
K:.rj;c 3 Cowichan L>i>trict .n
ivtiii on the shore *»i Cowkkan 
h:tri)or.*' Now as a fact this jn.iiu 

Cowicliaii li.nrlKiur. !nit. 
m:c and a iiuarlir wiles from it. 
Tie-vcutary Mr. (iuns conlmlicl- 
i*d We trok i»i:r Un-k np to 
the cl ainnan to Imvc onr ‘i.ifi went 

! i:t. ihv .«»wt:rcl.iiy '•ii*«jt- 
r.: u> “vakat :to >«*ti tirivm.i; al 

in\ I k -;»> s tiiiTvr'.nlJy ami tk.**! 
is j:;;ki *’ it ha; jMJed Mr. 
(^un-v* with his on thv

was kntn'.fil Ku-k to i:ic 
in'-li-au <•!

ttx a sniii the «h-crj;’tion
ikv !«*niu!a:y ns .»tir imn.

Till. ck:iir:n.:i: Kfuwd to re.ni li>

Ugit.niji^ 
corner of section 2 Kangc 3 the line 
was carriid due West to the l^ound-

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. 0. Bo« 4» (Ov«r Dru« Slurr' PboM 69

mip'
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc, etc.

Public Auction!
Under instructions from CapL 

Sunderland, of Somenos, I will 
sell al Public Auction on

Saturday, 19th April
at 11 o’clock sharp, at his res 
dence. all his

Farm and Garden 
Implements, Horse, 

Chickens, House
hold Goods, Fur

niture, etc., etc.
C. BAZETTT

See full list next issue. a35

D. S. ^ANLEY
Gty Horseshoeing Shop

Cowiefann Sfnlion.
Oeaenl Carriage « pepair Wokr

MCSI isust.imcii cmiracl.-i—Liily-.Mrs. ■ The li.iad Supcrinl-ndi.iit rcp.irl- '■wiriin line tt cm in tile la.nnd- 
Lipsc.imlic (Hiithiuc enstume), In-at id I hut the wnrk ccintrnctci! f.ir In-, ’>f Cowicll.an District. A);ain
-Su-laimal dmiiiclcr-Ucm-.Mr. It. i .Mr. .Metirettur un .-flicrmau', U-iid i 't""’'-'"’tbe Cow-
ttiiU'insiii,, / f *. ,.i I. I I a ...f.it 1 . • • . . .. ir>)ints c/a)me,1 I... I .....ich.aii school cannot Iw levied on 

lands outside the Iciindarics of the
Itiiweriiix (C'.iili.iy). Iiust C.imie : Iiirs lii-en rni rieit nut sutisfuetnrllv. 
clmrucler-.Mr. \V. Joiiea (Yelh.w .K deputiilioii from Crofti.u c..n- 
Kiii), lii-at lociil l-imiwii's ciwlumc-1 sistiuu of .Major liiirtiiis, .Messrs. Sclluol Di-trict.
.Mr. W. Huritcs, L-t eiMlume iv-[ Hyde I'urker uud 11. .McH. au wuite.1; “ i’e'ident to ns that in the
presiutiiit! city at.ire-s.Mr. kV. .Mi-ec-' uu tini C lUiicil with reeani to the j “''erations of the boitr.daries 
ham (rkklerlca Hiitid. 111.-Is nnj I,.,I .i.i„ ,.f th. i,,.,ls at Crufo.n. i°* tbe t'clirol District things hove 
Wliite Wliiskey), best .Special Prize- They coiiipla;iie.l of the manner work ! " ’'ttle mixed up and we think
I^ttllv—M IN. C. W. Julinton f lin,l ,1...... >t............ ....i _i... ’ the ratecavtrr.si «ilinnl/}I^ttily—.M IN. C. W. Juhu<*oQ (Fierrettu), 
host Sppciiil l’rizt'--GL*pt-Mr. C.
Iaii'vi-oric«> (.Mouk«‘y), be-«t cuupio for 
Prize Waltz-Mr. A. Sutt.m aod Miai 
Kohc Kvan-*.

It would Ir* imilO^diiio to CtlUIIUTv a.,utik;Hu oiim 
ate all tho kenutiful and rcHplendeut Muiiici|mlity. 
co4tuiiU‘8 which were to be «.ecn at the 
dunce and the juiluing wa-* an ex-

hnd lh*eii done tliero uud nl-«i tlial 
more work iiiiglit have Ir'lu done.

'the ratepayers should have the 
iKiundaries properly slated and!KUII. imvt; fJVL’U iioue.

Alderiiien Sinitbc and .Millor wait-i^®®”^' 
ihI on the CNmncil re the extenriuu^ *1 he South e;tn corner of section 
of the jurimtictiuD of tho City of | Cowichan District is
Duncan .Sti.all Dcbin Court to i'luite near Cowichan Harlwurbut. 

utiici|iality. jthink the South ea.st atnier of

Tile Council iuf.irmod the deputa-1 *'^®‘^**°*‘ Range 3 was the
tioii iliat sli ps had already t>ceu j origii.ally selected as ike

treinely clillicull tii^k. few of the I taken to Iiavc Lt. Col. Grif almtli!
ciHiuiiii's wliicli attracted particular nppoint*-tl Small Dibts Mnsistrai.J t'torge Bartlelt
notice 1h*sm1ln th«* prize winueiN i.iav f*»r tho .Municipality, [this npp..int-
bu lueutionc*! the foll.twinn: Mr. and inent wa- aniionuciiJ in the last! ------------------» -----
•Mrs. Uoey~.\pnches: .Mr. A. Parry- issue of the It. C. Gazette]. Hirth.

Solflier; .Mr. It, Poole—Mexican: .Min. I Tentlei-s are to lx.* calk'd for at ' J^heldon-Willianis.—1 in .Mni-cli .1U
». U. \\aIlis-Pack of Cauls: Mn*. | uucc f *r tho slashing ami Imrning of t'* the wife of Half SheMou-Witk 
Smith-No Trumps; Mr. J. Maitland-' the right * £ way on the (Kboiwo road., •‘‘•••S **f ‘ Woialsi.lf," Cowichnu
Dougail—Cook; 5lr. S. Saunders— *V2os i**,. .t.. \ Ninfinn «
Toreailor; Mias Horton—ludiau cos
tume; .Mr. W. U, Johnsim-Clown;
5Ir. Youiighusliand-Arab; J, Odettc- 
-Ghost; Mr. R

Tiiis road runs from Crofluu to tlio Station, a daughter. 
Maple Huy uchool house.

A cuiuiiittuication wa.s received 
from Mr. U. Elliott asking that

American bandit; Mra. Harkler- 
Uose of Panama; Mra H. Halpenny- 
Cigarette; Master Frank Crockett- 
Cowichan Lcailer, Mr, H. Cobb- 
Cavalier; Mr. Frank Evans-Ncgro 
Tramp; Mrs. J. Hutledge-Scotcb 
Lassie; Eddie Ratledge-IndiaD; Mr. 
Cle%etlo-Jockov; iira O. Coulter- 
Cowgirl: Mias Joycelane-Girl Scout; 
Mr. C. Thomaa-Frog; Mr. Fergusson 
—Esquimu; the Muses Frnmento- 
Jockey and Cowgirl; Mr. H. PoIUrd- 
Jeater; Mr. G. Coulter-Cavalier, Mr. 
G. Evans-Clown; Mr. Tyson-Clown.

UepresenUtivos of the lAdysmith 
Fire Brigade were present in their 
Jemeys with h. F. D. in red thereon.

Financially tho dance was a great 
■mccess and tlic Fire Brigade wUI, as 
a resnlt, be able to uphold their re
putation for paring their own way.

»i«4M .»*!. ii. ciuoii. asKing riiai 
Barkley—S>onth I Chisholm’s road to Genoa Bay be put 

Mrs liariztov— in better aliapc for tratBc.

Basketball

UfUTH

At Duncan Hospital on tho 4th 
inst, to the wife of -k. J. Hailey 
(.Somcno.) a dan-hler.

WEATHER RECORD

Ciiampionsiiip Match
Basketball enthusiafits are eagerly 

looking forward to the match which 
will uke place on Saturday next be
tween the Duncan team and the All- 
Star team of V ictoria. This team, 
which have so far not been beaten 
this seaso.i, were the champions 
of Vancouver Island last year and 
have hopes that they may remain so 
this year. Last season, it will be

RAYMOND

Sewing - Maebines
1211 Langlpy -St., Victoria.

Rental Rurchaae Rian
#40 #45 #50 and #35 deli%ercdj 

Hand Machine, #29 
Tailoring 5Iachine, #60

Liberal dLscouut for cash. Write 
us for cuts of Machines. a49

L.\M> .ACT 
Co«iehan Laud District 

District of kl.ituN 
Take notice that E. il. W. Winsiaoley.

OPERA HOUSE
DUrS'CA!N, - B. C.

Moving Pictures
Every Tuesday. Thur.sday and Saturday, 7:30 

Saturday Alatinee, 3:00

FkIDAV, AI'RII. Ilth —The Mystery of Ihiscoiniie Vale. Iiy 
Slu-riiiek lloin.es. [iiaiiliaail niiilei* tile sniiervisioii 
of the aiillior. Sir A. Conan Hoyle.

TLESDAY. APRIL ISih-lllol on Hie ’Seiitelieon, in Itvo re.-Ls.

f-irMt CJrnncI

Annual Ball
of the I .ndics’ l.otijce <,f tlie 
A'lcient Order of ! oivsti-T.s

;-M'.'vTJca 1.<h1,.c sN**.

Wednesday, April I6lh
HtliIn the

II. in I .

K. P.

Aiiisic (>y nawhJr’.s 1 ive - IMc.v tirclLsIra

-■\!(•i iii-i. I.:- ’; . i. m

< wiiicii indt'tii.'; sii;i]Krl

Tick* t.s enn l>*» had ;;t Uu* fj-,m il'.'iaimini. pr*-*.’i».t*s 
Slalionery Store an.l from .Mi-iiili-rs of llu- brlgi*.

Parksvl I le
N’zincouver Izsicmal

Has the climate that made Vancouter Island lainutis 
160 .Acres just over balf a mile Irom Meliri.le Juneiivn ■ main
road runs ihruiiKh irciieriy ; light eltarir.g.

Price SlOO per ocre. Easy terms.

This Jiropcity is very saiial.’e lor sul. dividing into live and ten 
acre blocks and noulcl sell well.

Hayne <Sr Wilkinson
R«al [Czitzito AKuntM

Station- McBride Junction P«rkM\-lile

Duncan Flower Shop
W. .Morten, l>ropr. ’

All kind, of Pot Plants Cut Kioners. Pvleiiiii.ila 
Rose Tries, I'riiit Trees ai,d .Seeds

Wreaths and Crosses to Order

P 1- A N T
Hardy Perennial 'Rlowerlnff

Pl-ANTS
A 1’creoi.uH.ardco U a Ganlcii vi iVrvnuiul Wcauarc. Tiif

lilanti H,Ur«me up ainl lurraa^. eTFiy year. I «ill.ri,.l lo.l|.Uat« 
m .N xxneliM («ny ».;le«liuM) for

V “? Qnrdens. \\c.tl.ul...e.». I., II. i.

TAUTZ - Proprietor
L.\.M> jvrr

CuwirfaaB Land Di«trict 
DUtrict uf liliuidt

Take notice that tl. F. Payne. olSaUr* 
na, H. C.. occupati'iu. rarmer. iotemU lu 
applj* for |•erroi«tiou to poreha«e tbe fu|. I 
lowing tlevrribed laudi*: '

“ TOUPliDO ”
[IiEiwrled Clydesdale Stud]

April let to Sib. 
Tharino. Utro. Member 

Apr..Mi. .Mx.
28 40 SA.tO Mne 
27 53

remembered, that Dnocan was'"*'*^”*“*'*’’* B. C., ovtipaiioa farmer.; 
runner-up for the championship as ^ *”**“^* i*cniiUsiuu to pur-
♦ Kz... la-n—a ;w> * 1 u .1 • i«*ha«e tlie foUowiug clw»pri1"sl IjiipIs:tne\ were ocaten oolv bv thts xaiiio: r* • . .

, f ominenc*u-at a |wi |.l:intwl m •oulL I 
Ali-btar team. Much interest there- |**»int of tmull inlatul w hi.-h lies uliunt 
fi.ro attache to tiio ....lei. ae, f-i ^
riatunlay next, as it will decide the orlws. .
championship. Eilword iJrorL'e \t oli Wmitauley,

Dale January 21th. 11*1

lienil’l ril/'ltoj* i'ayiie. 
Name ol .Ipplicaot iu full. 

. il‘U. 171

L.\XD .\rr

87 52
34 40 
37 SO 
31 40 
37 53 
41 53

l-'owiehuii IaimI Di-trict
I Di«trl«*l ol ItUiMi- I *"yuiu rorner ol >e.«n.,u lUotie

Ti.; .ca...‘fr.in.Victoriai, vidiiiie ‘"IfI""I ^"a:''a"ann^;
-- ----- all plactN tin the Tdaad where gniiM’s I im-mU to apply for iTrmi-«ioii to pur-r uf 12 ihaii*.. liirti.Hi in n o««t.

W.M Fin..„jd..tnai.t|nm. ikiarnuiged.These ,.iac.-siiieindv^^----------------------------------------------------------- |.■i.ii.elu.i„ii„ai„,..ic-r.iw..laiai.i !

B''m mn«Tp SI Cmulierland, Clie- ANTYRITW rHIQUni M i lo.Js.0 il,,, L,..
SUM K.i„. luu. I n-innsoad lout Duncan.
80.20 Una. p. SI. rain j •“’'S'-' crowd ia cviieclcl to turn 
80.12 Km. I out to witnoM this match, which i.
*® '* sure to lie hard fought and intcro.l-

ILrnHW L/IllSllULlU !'*“ I"’"" ""1,11 islaii.l »] oil liiwalKint ............................... . si.,i|..i, jo ll.i.g. V

Cimaeu Work Coatractor
I <‘4,iitaiHii!-.' throe [.t] av

Dr. r. W, Kolflton. K. X. | ing from the “tart.

Cottst reel ion of sSfptic Tank 
and manufacture uf loumlatiou 
bliKiks a s*peciairy.

DL’NCAN,

n*f inuro t»r lota.

Kiiwanl tieun.'e Wolf W|j|«.iauley.
.Name ot .-Vppliraiil in inU.

D. C. Date .Inntifiry‘Jt'lli.

res more or leit.
Dalcl ihi« 2i»ih day ut .Marrb. ll'ia.

Harry l:.l««^D Donald. 
Xuine of applieaiii in full.

Canadian Pedigree 
4*04 - 11217

Coimii-nriiiiT at a 180ft planted .*’*ontb- ^^®*'** *1 Pcmlicrtoa Farm, Cowj-
Haat iioinl id amall l«Uiwl whirli liei ^"30. 
aijont 1-4 iiiilo from Snmnri Nlnnd in a i: ^

1 iiortb-ea»t diretiioii, coultiuiu;; 4 or 5af- * 5-’>00 mill
n» more or le*f. —

I Vlt To|JI.\ I.aMi DIsTIDi r
, Diftrifi of nioiii»iiiu«.
: inkenoth-e tliat I. Harry Wwartlf

^ Muu:(l<i. «»l t h(•tnatlll|•. Vnth'uater l«laiid. 
; up*upaiion (nriner. iiitr:i.l to apply lo llm 
I rt8iiiiiMMt.,ii,ar *d ljii d« lur'i'ermif-

’•18811 t.8 I.>n<c tiiv loiloHtti;.’ <lr<i«*ri)8etj 
latHi:

! r«88iitii8-nrin2 al a |K8.: pUni8-i on tbe 
I ^uth Kii«i <>or»er t8i >8".«ii„u lm, Kange
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DISTRICT NEWS scent the week-end up here, and 
will shortly visit the lake again.

Jfr. T. A. Dundas spent the 
week-end in Victoria.COBBLE HILL 

With very genuine legret the 
news was received here of the cppiv-r lor ivn
death of Miss Miles which occurr- SPRING ISLAND
ed on April 1st. and much On Wedne.sdav last the Rev. 
sympathy is felt for her sister and Mrs. Wil.son arrived from 
Mrs. White Fraser. California where they have spent

_ . . , , the las t few years Roing there
Mrs. Brooker. who has l>een ^ Vjison

staying with .Mrs. Schwalio, left 
last week for Salt Spring Island.

We are able, with siuthority to Anciican clerKyman. He was ac- 
announce the entrajjemert be- conipanied from the South by 
tween Miss Bessie Keene and Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Crofton and 
Captain Stern both of this burjr. family who also had been winter- 
We understand that the happy ir.jr at Santa Monica, 
day is H.ved for some date in

ful steam yacht of Mr Rogers of 
A Chinaman employed in blast- Vancouver in the Harbour, 

ing stumps near the cliurch was Bringing a party over with him 
badly mangled on Monday from the mainland they enjoyed 
through the e.vplos ion of a charge gome good sport up at Cusheon 
which he thought dead. He was Lake.
Uken to the Duncan hospital. , Motors have come to stay and

------------- I now the Island boasts of no less
COWICHAN STATION. than five cars. Of the latest 

A well attended meeting of arrivals, one was consigned 
the ratepayers of this district Mr. Elliott of the Central Settle- 
was held in the South Cowichan ment and the other to one of our 
schoolhouse on Saturday evening | real estate men, Mr. Gavin 
last April 5th for the purpose of j Mouat. 
discussing the question of pro-| ^agf njg|,t ^ public meeting 
curing a site for the new school ^ bold in the Mahon Hall 
house, to be erected in the near j ^ben many prominent in our 
future. At a previous meeting | igignj |jfe were present. The 
it was unanimously decided to i business before the meeting was 
leave the selection of the sitcjm d,scuss suitable matter to 
solely in the hands of the trus- - bri„g before the Royal Commis- 
tces, whom it might be stated i gjun c^ Agriculture, which is to 
are to be congratulated on their | bo|d a session here on the 9th 
choice. The site acquired is a ^ud 10th of this month. Several 
part of Mr. Daniels property, ^ycre appointed to bring forw ' 
and although not on the townsite g(,u,g |be more import 
proper, commands just as Rood i questions of the day, such as 
a view, if not better, than most Lygusportation, tariffs, market- 
sites that were offered. The|i„ge|c. A full account of the 
trustees report that a good and | session will appear in next 
plentiful supply of water is ,yeek'a issue, 
available, a problem which made

It is the intention of the cem* I 
raissioners to visit every di.strict in ; 
the province in which there is a 
Farirers* Insliti te, and to examire 
into the question of advances to 
settlers, the creation of irrigation 
districts. funulalx)r, transportation, 
and organir-ationsfor the marketing 
of Cl ups. There is some talk that 
later on the commission may split 
up,some members going outside the 
pruvtiice to study cemli'ions which 
may benefit the government in 
view of thelcgislatioii which haslieen 
suggested, variicularlv with respect 
to the creation of irrigation districts, 
such as there are in All»erla. It is 
also possible that one or two com
missioners may make a tour cf 
foreign countries with a view to 
studying the question of advances 
to fuimtrs.

In the United States the banks of 
the Middle West have formed a 
svndicate with a capital of about, 
S50.000.c00 for the purpose of ad-; 
vanciug money to farmers oo long 
time loans at moderate interest. At 
present Canadian banking laws do 
not permit of this means of finaiic 
ing settlers.

SomcDoa. P. U. Box ltd Plone Lss

L. A. S^COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, harrow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a401

T. W. DOWD
Contractor forall kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
OUNCAN. B. C.

a selection most difficult. A 
hearty vote of thanks to the 
trustCBs, and Mr. Wallich. who 
ably fulfilled the duties of the 
chair, brought the meeting to a 
close.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mouat 
returned to the Island during the 
week.

Mr. Dawson a former resident 
of the Island and lately of Van- 

'couver has purchased a small

school and the Bench school re- each y car on it. 
suited in a win for the former Mr. Tolson’s school has broken 
by 2 goals to Lillis leaves honoui s'up and will re-assemble about 
even. the middle of the month.

What premises to be something The amateur theatrical enter-
out (f tl e usual, is .scheduled to tainment v ill take place on the 
take place on Friday evening 23rd and 24th inst. The follow- 
next. when the ladies of this ing ladies and gentlemen have 
district 1:0th married and single, kindly consented to take part 
have combined, to show those of .Mrs. Andrew Smith. Mrs. Frank 
the opposite sex their ability as | Scott, Miss Leir and Miss Violet 
regards entertaining. Arrange-! Lang; Messrs. Wilkes, K. G. 
ments have been made to have Halley, Garnett. Case Morris, 
the floor in the pink of conditio", Robinson and Williams. The pro- 
and with Dawber’s three piece ceeds will be devot^ to the 
orchestra in action there will be proposed Cottage Hospital, 
something doing.

We understand that the mem
bers of the H. A. C have en
gaged the Cowichan Hall for 
Friday evening April 18th, with 
the ohiect of giving a gram'i ball 
for the purpose ef raising funds
in connection with their baseball On Tuesday morning the mem- 
team, after the lively times the 11 ers cf the Royal Commission 
boys have given us this past AKriculturc resumed their iuvcstig-
winter, it is to be hoped every- ation cf agricultural probiemsofthe
body will come and assist a good 
cause.

Royal Commission
Work Begun Again

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Mr. R. F. Springett, who has 

recently returned from a visit to 
England, has taken up his res
idence again at “Cedar Creek."

Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot 
spent a few days in town at the 
beginning of the week.

The S. L. A. A. held a social 
on Saturday evening last in the 
hall, which was well attended 
and a great success. Cards and 
dancing were indulged in, and 
during the evening refreshments 
were served.

Mr. F. C. Wade K. C.. spent 
the week-end at Strathcona 
Lodge.

Mr- and Mrs. E. C. B. Bag- 
ahawe and family are spending a 
few weeks at their residence 
here.

Mr. Finlay, the new proprietor 
of the Shawnigan Lake Hotel,

v.irioiis sections ot the province 
Mr. \V. H. Hayward, M. R. P. has 
been in Victoria lor scveial days, 
arranging the final details with Mr, 
Christensen, the secretary of the 
cciiimission. Messrs. Kidston and 
Campbell, of Vernon and Grand 
Forks, representing the fruit 
growers cn the board, arrived in 
Victoria on Saturday evening 
Alex. Lucas, M. P. P„ alTivesl on 
Tuesday from Vancouvei, and Mr. 
Shannon, from Cloverdale on Mon
day. Mr. Duncan has been indis
posed, and may net join the others 
for a few days yet. Mr. Downie 
issistant secretory, arrived in Vic
toria from Vancouver on Saturday 
night’s boat.

The start of the tour of the 
province was made on Monday, the 
first session beingheld at Saanichton. 
To-monow Metchosin will be visit
ed, and following that a tour of the 
island fanning centres, as far north 
as Alberni, will be undertaken, J 
G. C. Wood, member for Alberni 
will probably accompany the 
commissioners through bis riding.

Freight and Stage 

Stables!
L C. Holmes ■ Proprietor

PHone MI9.
Stapo from Uuuejin to Mu|>lc Bay 

aoil (it'iioa Mill.
Sturtinp lit 10 o’clock n. m.

Satiinl3|f, Siinilai and Wednesday
uutil fuiilicr maticc.

Motor Cni*Ji cmi lie haul on n|>j>lica- 
tion. ‘I'lS

Telcphone 58 P. O. Box J 54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.

The Mystery of Boscombe Vale
By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle

(A Sherlock Holmes Story)

P"^HE thrilling story of the murder of James McCarthy 
I near Boscome Pool will be told in all its exciting de- 
* tail by the pictures to be exhibited at the K. of P.

Hall on Friday night, April 11th.
Charles McCarthy is a widower with a grown-up son.

John Turner is a widower with a grown-up daughter.
The two parents had been friends in Australia and had 
retunied to live quietly in England. McCarthy knows the 
story of the early life of vice and crime of Turner — the 
latter had been a bushranger. McCarthy has threatened 
McCarthy has threatened to disclose all he knows if his 
silence is not paid for handsomely, even to the price of 
marrying his son to Turner’s daughter. Young McCarthy 
and his father are S’>en to quarrel and in evidence it ap
pears that the quarrel is about the date of the marriage, 
which young McCarthy wishes postponed. Later the elder 
McCarthy is found dead. His son is arrested on circum
stantial evidence.

Sherlock IIolmcH then takes up the tangled skeine 
and comes to the conclusion that the boy is innocent By 
a series of marvellous detective feats he finds that John 
Turner is the guilty man. He tells Turner of his know
ledge. The old man confesses and tells how he has been 
blackmailed by McCarthy for years. The young couple 
are never allowed to know of the troubles ot their parents 
and the story ends happily.

The story is a thrilling one from start to finish and 
you will miss a treat if you are not at the

K. of P. Hall on Friday, April 11th
Show Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Save HEAVY DUTY auid FREIGHT by Purchasing

Elggsact Incubators and Brooders
Incubators have Self-Reffulatins Lamps and Automatic Ess-Turning Device.Incubators have Selt-Kegulatmg Lamps and Automatic Egg-Turning Device.

DON’T break voiir back after a heavy clay’s work turninff epgs—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the door—that is all you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the onlv one made in which you can see your chicks at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR’ FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 1434, VICTORIA; B. C.

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

S.

NOW OPEN
for the Kcception 

of Bonrdei-ai.

M. DIQHTOIM

X i
Tills is llie nnml«r of the I’en iliat has lead so stomliiy tbronjjli fi;«* severe winter months in the International 

iiig muDtli for winter liiyiug.
PROCURE MAY CHICKS

Write for rnin|ihlet with iutorrnation on “The Most lJnHiiie<w-Uko Way of KaUing Chicks.”
ERNEST H. SOOLE, .... Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. .
KOKSIUAH POULTRY RANCH

S. C. WHITE UEOHORINS
Winners of Vancouver Exhibition Bronze Medol in International Laying Contest in 1911-1912.

NOTICE

I.ANI) ACT 
Cowielmti Land District 

Distriet of Islands
Take notice that H. D. I’ayne, of Sat- 

uma, B. C.. occii|»alion fanner, intends to 
a|>)dy for jaermiKsion to parchase the fol- 
luwiuv described lands:

LA.ND ACT 
Cowichan Land District 

District of Islands
Take notice that II. D. Payne, of Sat- 

nma, H. C., occopatioo farmer, intends to 
apply for permUsiou to porchase the fol
lowing desenhed lands:

KELLOW & ROGERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Given

P. O. Box 25 Duncan

THOMAS LAZENBY
Painter and Paperhanger 

Estimates Gladly Furnished. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

R, O. DUNCAN, B, C

Notice is hereby given that meetings 
of the Provincial Agricnltnrol Commis- 
sion will be held at the following places:

Saaniebton—April 7th. lo a. m., and 
2.3U p. ro., Agricoltnml Hall.

Metchosin—April 8tb. lo a. ro., and 
2:30 p. in., Agricnltnrol Hall.

Canges Harboor—April «th, 2:30 p. 
.n„ April lOtb, lO o. m., Agricultural 
Hall.

Nanai!r..-April nth, 10 a. m., and 
2;3o p. m., City Hall.

Parksville—April i2tb, xO a. ro., Agri
cultural Hall.

Alhomi-April 15th. 10 a. ro., and 2j3o 
p. ro.; April i6lb, lo a. m.; Court House.

Courtfliiay-April 17tb and i8th lo a. 
in., and 2.3o p. m., ot IhiUi days, Agn- 
cultural Hall.

Dnncan—April 2istaDd 22nd. loa. m., 
and 2:30 p. m., of both days. Court 
House.

The Com.nUsion will hear evidence on 
all matters alfecting ogricultural oondi- 
tioDS in the Province. All persons mter- 
ested are invited to l>e present.

W. U. HAYWABD.MLA 
Cbairman

C. B. CHBiaTEJfBKN,
Secretary, »98

luwiug tlcocituou itoui.a. -------------o--------- •

i Coiiiinenfiiifc. at a |K«t planted eontll- Corainaneiag at a lw.l 
‘eastcorner of sonth oasteniniostsmall Is- eastcorncrof north-West 
land of two islands called King Islands, land of two islands callo 

.... •• -.1.____- I u ..r _ ...lla

St planted sontb- 
.. vstemmost small is

land of two Islands called King isianua, lauu oi isiauus called King Islands, 
situateil 1-H of a mile north-west of Sat-. sUnated I-8ofamile north-west of Sat- 
urna Island containing two acres more or nma Island, containing one acre more or 
less. ]

Harold Dighy Payne, 
Name of Applicant in full. 

Date Jonaart' Sttth 1U13. f72

Harold Digby Payne, 
Name of Applicant in full. 

Date January 29th, 1913. f78

LAND ACT
Salt Spring Islaud Land District 

District of Cowiclian ^
Take notice that Constance El^y Har

vey, of Salt Spring Island, occupation 
married woman, intouds to apply for per- 
missioD to porchase the (ollowiogdescrib- 
ed lands: Long Island. Coroinencing at
a post planted at the North West corner 
of an Island situate about 30 chains dis
tant and in a north westerly direction 
from the south easterly comer of Lot lO, 
North Division Salt Spring Island, Cowi- 
eban District: following shore line round 
said to point of commencement;
the whole comprising two acres more or 
leas.

Constance Kroily Harvey.
Name of applicant in fnlL 

Data Feb. 7th, 1M3. Its

moM
|0Snrrt”A'I KINgS>*»i

Il*« CLEANEST. SD4PLEST..ndntST HOME 
DYE. OM caa bor-WTiy 709 doo*l id
knowwtut KINOot Cloth yourCooJe mn aud* 
oL-So ar* I«p<M»lh!a.

5o«-d (:t rre-o Color Card. Story BooUm. aod 
BookiHKivtacrcMtIti el l>yH»te««reth«rceier>.

TO* XOKNSON-RlCHAaDSON CO.. LtmlMd.
MeotTMl. Curada.


